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tb&t thujr m&f to# 'eonsiiftwi %ntimlf 
for gtntral ms« in mmlfttml tn« ©f 
mm%Tmmtn,. naaaly,, solablJity in wat#r*, is not »tt 
hf ti3-tom%aii@aien«i.l©xi».®, wlii«h ratttt to# »ai® tip in 
organic solvents (mu&ltf «tlimnol ©r a«stton«), ©ther 
eojwon tout l#s«#r known vic~dloxiags mftm irm this 
sa^« iisaiiri.ii.tag« (96)« irb«ii«'rti» m orgaale mmgmt 
mmt tot «li«olTe<l In an oi*iaiil<5 »0lmnt and aiiti to an 
.atatonB solmtion^' thum- #xiit» the »#ri©ms datig^r of eon-
tMitiating th« nltktl precipitate mith «©«•» reagent. 
S#l#t«ri©ttg »©l¥€(Rt aetim fef ttoi« metom or aleotool 
&4ied is. al«# pogsifel®, fte*., tte® ti««i f©r wster-ioMble 
¥le-iioxiMes wliiieli wouli fe© iwoii of these proeedural 
pitfalls is apparent .f 
feigl (tl) feai tmplmtleall^ str«s.«»€ the i®porfcatie@ 
to applies! atialftiaal ehewisti^ of a elear mieritarsdiisg 
of til® eoristitutlow of th® aetallo-orgSBle t®»flexeii and 
inaer-templex eoapemfti® tfest ar# enplo^eti as tlie toasts of 
*An organic reagentj to be classifieds aa water-soluble, 
sbouli be sufficiently soluble in water at room temperature 
to allow its being used conveniently in an aqueous solu­
tion in common analytical procedures. If the saturated 
aqueous solution of a reagent ia so dilute that a rmrj 
large volume of solution Biust be added in order to hav# 
present the required amount of reagent, the analytical 
procedure, if applicable at all, at least suffers a great 
reduction in speed, manipulative ease and efficiency. 
- 3 « 
aimlftieal fro©eimi?##wUolt prectss of ie^-tloplng n«w 
organic mnaljtical rmgrnnm »ri4 of «mt@iiiing tfe© «eop© of 
.applieabllitf of «3ii8tiiig r«&g#ii.t® e^rtsinljr d«t@a4« apon 
tbat will l«&i m mom eo»pl#t® Icnow-
l#%« ©f'th® of tb#se'»ol#emles. 
fhe gtiitralli* aeo®pt«i BtpmQtmm. of tlit e»pomni. 
hj 'tli* reaetion b«tw#«n ions an-d 
.t,3-tomtmn«€ion#iioaEi»© aeeoi«pani«# tei' tti« lifetration ©f 
two iiyiipogen ions was. firit pj?©po»®d fey fftlffer {60,61). 
fliis eowioalf imwn m {17, p, 13) 
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W 'I'* «•» 
wli#ly MommeTg F«ra#li«s, Mraen# larelii and 
t©liiiig©n haw firo»©i®i. tdditioa# ani #3it«iaiioii,s to the 
in®*fl#t« rttles mi th® mmXttm t© thit 
flsli (30) • 9&r mmmplmt hj this »«thoi th« ii.»# for 
the lim«s»-©©»pl«E •@€»ip©miii bj th« reaetleia ©f 
nick# 11II) i©n« aiii l,t-«r®l©h®aii««ll©u«ii©xlffl« Is 
I, (1)fiielc« 11II}. 
fh» firit tw© nwMfi teiignat# a plmmr strmet«r«, 
whil« "bii" th® pre»#ii®« of th# tw© identleal 
orgamte g3?©«fi» fh« •*©•*• replse®# th« "e" at th® «ni of 
th® ,iftt#]®atis nm» ©f th® ,4to»4»« t© iii.tleat« that a. 
hfii»Qg«B loB h*,s h##n :pe»©vti tai th# organlt gr©mp i«, 
in effmtg at» anion, fh® letttrt g and M» i«iS.giiat« the 
peint 6f atta©toent m being betwiren th« nttrog^m of th« 
biii'ntitt# gf®mp8 and th« »«titl l©n. these l«tt«i?# art 
plae^i aft®r th« »a»e ©f th# e«©r€i-«atiiig gromp to p3p«v@iit 
e©ttfttai©n with theii» mm in #f»gitaie fhe 
Mmm nm^ml, of ©•©»?»#, inii'Sateii the ml#*!®©.-state ©f 
th® @ati©ii« 
B, fai?po»«- of th# Ifiir«-gtigsti©ii 
fh« ii««a ®f & ifat®ip*-s®l.mhl« i2£»6i©ziae tm analytie&l 
is STiieut, as is th®- mm fQV a h«tt«i* mMr*-
stmilng. &i th« strmttnf# ©f the ifitt©i**<io»pl«ii @©ap©im<ls 
that th-#s« i»#ag@«ti f-om with edrtain im9» Pm these 
* 8 * 
mmBms tift# pmpme ©f this ws« tw©feld» 
fiif'Stj a prtpamtion ani i«T«»tigittiOR of •©»« all@yalie 
fi@*AA#3Ei«#s &» wat«F-g0lttbl® resgewts wm 
rnmrtm^n* Seconily# tfe@ f08»ibiiS.t|r of ©btnteing 
p^fiieal wfMme®  ^ hf #f 9pm%wmmwt ©f 
the mtme ©f tM boM in iiime'r»<io»p3L«x 
mm$mn4s was lavestigat«i * 
- 9 -
II, fAit Mi fm raFAMfioN m Bsmmh kttcYhm 
f»ii miMimmB 
m ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
fh© »vi#w of %hm italing wlfti th« nafcmi*© 
©f th# hf4i»og#n in th@ i»aer»e«|J'l«3l e«i^ownis will 
he $imn in a lat®r seetien, 
A» ItTitw ©f tli-« Iii$«i*atwr« 
ffe® searth for & *Rt«r-s«lmfol« i^-iioxiee in tla# 
past bag mt to#«« liwiteil to of «#¥• 
pomiits.. Seftral i»»i#aF©ti®rs hm% tri#i to find atttioi® 
of solubiliiiiig f©»# '©f tilt mme aaalftiaally mlaatol® 
wa'l#r-iii«otml3l« ¥ie*€i0s'ia#s» -fli### effort# toft' b««ii 
th« in tfe® tAi# ©# 2,3-but«n«#i©ii«ii©xiw«, 
Utitf  (43) r«©#wi®tti#i  t i i t  nm ©fat f«r mm% 
iolmtioa, prefai?®^ by sl#w|f aiiiiig, s. •©lufei©ii eeiitainiag 
8©iii» teydr©^i« to hm% watw €©iitaiai*ig •©lid i^S-brntati.#-
ii©ii«4i®xi»«. S«».oia ami Wmm^lt fT3.l »o«li«» 
g^S'-fetttaiieiioiitii^siimt# W tiisdi^ing tfe« 
aolii iiQXia® in afa#©tta sodiia iy|ir©JEii« solmtion awi 
thsii sMiiag #%laii©l t© pi»eeipitiit« tli« l-iifirsts#. fliis 
frepamtioii,, ^of •comrs®, €ii ts«l; «l,iaiaat« tli-« ©f an 
©rgani© solwat . iilltbi»»4' Lmi«ll (38) taA 
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* It • 
lor ley sni ft?iend {$$) Mrn&mrnn {l6) 
i?«port«i th# preparation ©f l,t-©y@l©fetitsiie#i©iieii#xi»@ 
m m ierivatif# of i,t-ey«l@f«iitto«ii©ti«, ffo# iioa® mm 
pmpmwe€ In v«ry i».&lt yi«lis by Rilty, «t by tb« 




igC e=© H30 
I • 4 ge®g ^ I 
%G eig 
s# • %o 
Bie«toa*iti prtp-ar«€ l,i»€yel©ptnt*n#ii©fi« by boiling 
finely 'iiTi^et tttiyl •it«r ef l^t-fliketeeyflopenHtnft-^SfS-
iicarboxylie aeii witii iilmt# smlfurie neii# Th% r«aeti©n 




%®\ ' M >K_g 1' ^ > MqG f ^ t e®5> 
fi ce/' 
I 1  ^if§ci.gig mm 
fh# ®st«i? wa« pr«parei by SieekMinii (15) by th« e©n» 
den»ittiott of tht diftthyl gltttarat# with ditt^l #3»late in 
the fr#«eii#e of »odiw ethyl&t®. 
- 13 •-
,ilg .CH. 
/ CoHfiOOf / ^0=© 
• • 4 ^ I > 1#. I • • i CA0H 
^ \ CpHfiCJoe * \ .a=§ 5 
ci» ^ §1 
I ^ 1 
coocgig^ eWgig 
fit® gltttiypl# titef was. eicptiiiiife t© .0c»«si&llf * 
fm attheis. ®«floftd im tto# pi»«fiupmM©« ©f 
lt«»ii«ii©ii«ii©mi»« mm w«il ?«¥,iewti ani i«iei*ib®d in 
bf Banks C-5®)# byt»f# thii ««fom4 ha# b.«®n 
pr«faF#i# by ©*i»at.iiig with 
mmmim chlorldii ia sfneoms fstasil-yw .«©l«,ti6fi* 
hf Wtli&eh i9$}» Wallaeli ani t..ti«s«fii?©.» (9^), Mnkt { 2 ) ,  
lamh, Bittikg ani M#h.l (6^5 and by Isefe,* Mnki ani 
(St)* haf hmm pmp&m4 by 
Wm»lmtimg ^w^-l^^mmm@ an#. t:r®iitiiig %li« Msmlting 
l,3*dii3r©»0@ftl©h«iiati#ii#-t with atm®©m« p©ta«#ii» hyti»©xii« 
iolmtleii t© tbtate th# whleh m|>oii 
iosing wat#!* fielitd the iton« '0**A©ii*i m#tho€ 
comsi-itf# ©f himting iiviiirlgljool with ^©pp#!* Ci§), 
Milefg Mml0W &M Primi (49),  7^ne (8?) aai lamh, t» a.|»^ 
(66) eapl^f^i -iioxlde to oxiiitt in 
an .altehel t© l,t«0yclohexi®«-il©fi». Ia#h, Baokt 
aM li«hl (37) ««pi©r«i thi« ©xldimiiig agent bmt-mstS 
Qjel&h^mn&m &s the »a,0ti©n 
* '1% 
hm- mlm hmn pmpmmA hf 
fr«ib« aiii Binelli (BU)  ^ Jatger and mn ©ij* (%0|, Jt«g«r 
ani (39) aai ©«is«»w ani tolilatteF (31) W 
©nifflatlag t*ig.otii%ro«©«F<sl@li-««a©n«-l witH tiyifexi'l-
waoni^ liali, i©€iw»t« 
ls©fiiti»©socycloh«an««-l witii liyto03i|'li»«#tiiiw, elilojpide 
in »i%,litnol solution, f®lcirA &ai ^©ia (SO) frtfapei . 
l,t-«yelohe»n«dio««ilo3Ela« in Mmil yield® toy tmating 
2**©iil©i»-©eyeloM»ii©ii« witlj hyirojiylawionitffl eliloride. 
•fhe fr©©#iW3Pt of ia«hj Bank* ani Melsl m ii©t£fl@d 
by ATmM ani ford©# i.ff«iups t© be smf#rior 'trm^ tli« 
•standfoint of iiwplieity, yi«M» and &i?allablllty of 
staptlfig aateriali. A yield of 6% f«r etat it obtained 
for th« oxidation 8t«p 
while a yiili ©f 51 f«» wa« tmn$. for th# ©asiraation 
of th« iioiit to th« di#3ti«©. 
R» T. Arnold and Philip N. Gordon in checking this 
method of Hach, Banks and Diehl prior to publication in 
Org, Syntheses suggested several minor changes in the 
procedure for the preparation of 1,2-cyclohexanedione that 
effected a material increase in the yield. 
HgC 
• 15 -
I • it 'O trAu A d w ^ X * ' 
^<Ht 
'on/ 
t=0 laC Q 
I • • KOH 4 t > "^1 ' I 4 * %o  ^
' Ahoh 
<lod@.iiot; ani §«tttmil (33) *yfitfe#»l»®i l^ i-ofeloli^ f* 
t&n:#ii0iiedioxlme as & i»lt&ti¥e of l,t-e|'eloii«ftaneil©i4#, 
whieh tteey had pr@pay»i bj tli# ©aEiiati©w ©f ey®loljeptan©ti« 
wifeb »«l«niaw dioxid# la ati alcohol »#€!,««,, S3ip#i»i»«ii1;al 
dttail* w«|p# not giv«n for ©ither th# lilef-tfpe ojiidttloii 
03? flit oxiamtien# Syelofetptationtt wlii^fe was ^oaatreiaHf-
amllabl# ©»lf itt a froMritiv# prldt, hat to«#ii prepared te;r 
lasitM, iTt) bf diftillati©** of tii« mUtm. 
ow tlioriw. salt ©f ©©tmatdioio aoid* 
HsjG-fflg^ ^HaC-OHa 
lue 080^ A Ho® \ 
« I A /°=° * °*°°3 
I«C c©©' HpC ^ 
\ / \ 
^igO—elg ^HgC— 
t^ tanedioi© asid wmi also ppohlbitl^ ely titp^QSitt. 
I©hl®r, flshlw# itnd flioapgon (41)., adapting, 
the method of (§M}g mnmrte4 ofel©h®»iioii« t© 
efelofetptaaon# tof tht action of dlasoattMn# • 
•«" 3.6 • 
e=t 4 Mg 
M& report of th9 pmpmmtion ®f ,ljia-«rel»deeaii®iloiie« 
4t©Eiffi« was fottntf In %.li« litemtw#» Hewww# f»l«sg, 
et al> (62), and Stoll# lulstkarop anffl lowi CT5#76) 
pmpmwei. in mmmttm with %h€ 
isrntHtsii ©f ey@X0i«#an«l«.ol-.2-on#» fliis eea-
pound WW pr«pi»«i fef th% irit3*a«ol«@ml»JP ecrndtfisatioti ©f 
tli« dietlifl mtm of tee&neiiel® m#ii with «Miiiii in m 
insft mlmn% ani ttiti*#g®n &two8ph«i*«« 
C-O-Kt 






A wry dilute waetion SQlutlm wa» in ©i»dej» to 
«liii»iz« int®«©l#tml&r' «onden»ati©ii. 
« It -
friw to th# fiiblJcati0fi ©f s»« th# i'«»#iurGh®i 
wbi^h will tee b«i*@itt tli« y«pQi«t« of 
tli« tppliestioms ©f til# allcyalie vl£-dioxi«#» to analftiemX 
eli-@»S.«tFy mm liait®^. to the m«® ®f l,t-.«yel©ii®3Caii«€i©»#-
il©3ci»« s» a stfflifttswtitstiw,, «|s»'^i^atii?t ani e©l©Fi»@ti»ie 
»ag®iit,. fftlgl (t%) in 1931 thii as a 
wattF-solubl# gitalitatiw iwagtut ton* 10m* 
Wtngtr ami' Duck«?t (9T) i*«port«li that it was a Bweh ®or® 
»im»itiv« s»©«getjt for th#®# loii« than S^l^lsmtaiitiloiiMioxiffie, 
4t that ti»«,, tlt« iiffiemlty ®f sinath#sl8ing th# 
2|£-<li©xim« &pftr«mtly ffecludei a 4etidl«i itmiy ©f it« 
pi?©pesf»ti«» afi4 a««« m an naalrtital r#ag#nt, f»pwati^« 
».«thoi® In 19%§ fii'l »ai« fo«$ihl« mom e©»p.i«t# 
infestigationa, 
john»ott ani S.i»i»©tia. (42) iiigg«st®i l,t-@y©l©hejiaiie-
tm th# eoleriwttiPit i«t#»£»atl©n @f 
fh«f fomiiii ftt iii feigl fit) a»i l#l.l«t (TO) in the e&s« 
©f- t,t3-btttaii«ii®iieiio*i*t, that l*t-ayei6h«3»fi«ii0n^t«J3iim« 
womli .rtaiet with ttiete«l{I'I) ions in tha ppmmm of 
bfowlo# wmtm to fo™ an immmlf @©l©r«i sointol® &m*-
fl«x. 'fhmj, how«f«y, a edloFi».«ti»ie method for 
th« d«t«i%iiiiiti©ii ef iii@k«l in #©balt salts awd •t«sl» 
©a th« i*«i e©l©r'f©i»ed by the ©f nietedlCll) 
ieias with this i»«itg«fit. fh«y i#ifais*edi, themgh,. ©f msisg 
thi« r«ag«nt f©r th® gi»afi»«t3?i« ittewiination ntm%l 
« 18 •« 
©f the slight <i©f«(.«i|jltatlori ©f tilt iitdteel pr#-
©ipit«t« with ip«&g«ist» Wmgm-g Umnt^r and imitoni 
19$). l.,t*e|'€X©h«»a#il©»«di@3iiffi« t© deturmiit® 
nimelill) i®wi: bf & ««ffl4tmamtitmtiir# a#th©€ based m th« 
lltttit of tttection ©f th« iriffittg. ani 
|3'6) Mtilitti this rt&geat f©r th# e©l0i"ia«ti*ie •i«t#i»l»&-
tion of ii?©a» 
'Minm th® fmbli@atl®n ®f f&rt of th® amthof»i r®««areh 
paper®'. .h»v® in th# litwatiu?® i@*xin.g 
with an&lftieal the alley.eiie vi£-di©3Eii»«8, 
FtXtlw# mml swi 'Bttmi (58) r®e©»«i«l«<i l,.a.-t.r<i3,.#h«x« 
w®ii©n.t'di©xia# m m: ati&ljtiesl ip^ngtot foi« nimel In 
'prrnimmnm to 2,3-bmtatt#iioa#il'6Ei»# hmmmm of iti 
solmbilitir i*i water m€ abilitf t# F«a.@t with thi.s Ion 
at a 3.©w«:i' fH... F«shlco«, i©tita«¥a (59) 
report®a th« gra^iafttri® i«t®»liiati©fi ©f iii@li®l with 
l^g»§;r®l@fe«»h«4i©Mdioxiine atii iwgge-ated »#th©a« ©f 
«limiis.atiii.g ecM».on int#rf«r«a@et.4 f«i»st«iu (ti) ptib* 
lish«€ a »«th®i for th« g»¥i»«trie i«t«n8.iiiati®ti of 
Riektl iw the pmmnm ©f lr« with this rt^gtnt. i©w-
#ir®r, his troetdiire .fer a r«fi»«©.iplt.atiow ©f th« 
ttiektl in ordtr that .^©'©-artt#. .rtsm-lts b# ©h'* 
taia®i» ^lR.at«ii3 also r«f©rt'#i th© r$®m3.ts of a ierifS 
of Micr&se.©fical t#»t» f©r nitfe®! mtiwg thii rt&gent. 
** * 
Matfetwi (53.) sfcmilei th« i»«aeti@n ©f irenCil) 
witli l#t»@fel©to«»ii«44©a«ii©3Ei»e a»i tmM tlist Im th« 
of smmonia or an lalut this i^aftion profliei 
& ir«p|' siBSitiw te#t f©'3? iron, f«i*gtt»©ii aad Banks (tS) 
liave a wttlied for th# gpteti^opliofeow^tri© 
€tt«»liiati©tt ®f %««# aiaouati ©f nletol la ealeiiai 
»#tal with l,t-@yel©h«3ia«®ii#«#ii®3ii»«, fhetr direct, 
i«» m&Miu f©r %li# pna^pote 
©f stafeilitiag tii« nietetllHl inBtr-@©«fX«3s 
f«ipgii8©» aiii Btefei wei*$ %h# first to stwif 
th# .reaetion of l,t-@f.©loli@ftai9«ii@n«€io*A*« 4ii the 
pwrnmmm of oxldiaing agent* in atronglf basie soMttoni, 
fh#f i»#^ot»t®i that th# Ftiil«h-bi?©wa tospl#^##, whieh 
ar# si«tX8d^ t© thea# froim#®i th® sitae toisiitions 
hf t,3-bmta»#il.ofieilo3ii«e rnni l,2-efcloh«3iaiitiion«i4©3Eiat,t 
p3?ofiitA t a©f# sensitive »®th0i fo? th# «p@ctPophet©«»-
€et#i»ittittioii of Biitti,. iahlsr wi Kellon 
Cf) haT« de»es*ib«i a pr©§#im3?« for €®t«3?aiRliig nlolctl . 
©ole^litetyleitllf with l,t-e|f0loh«ptii»#ii.©n«4iort*t bas#i 
Qn th« ahov® work of ftrgttson tai Mnks.# fh« itttwlma-
tlon., whleh imTolwi t p3?«1.iwiii.ai»y extraetlon with 
«hl.®r©f©» m a. .•#pai»at4on method, urns ©ai*j?ie<i ©mt, how* 
i« m moiiif «©lmtioa in th« prmmm ©f %n osciiaat# 
The authors elal*®i that th#«« oxMl««i eoapltx^s are roor# 
ttaan tli# @oi»r«»ponding oKidimei B-iekel e^iplftxes 
foMs-td nfitli t,.3-bmtaii#41©»«ii©.iEi»« • 
In mlw eis:«i«*ls ©f r#&g#nt-g3?ait# iit»twaw 
wtiite latotl g»i« ©r e«pwabl# pwrttf wm% fh« 
ani %lia% wtr* pmpmm4 @r 
for tliii if©3?fe wtlt to# mmrlhe4, 
a:y4lQpmtm0m, fteSi ^yelie mtom w-m pmp&re^ 
m&orMng t© ttoe gif#w In ©gg, gyii.tti#a#i (Tf) 
•as# b^r fagatr ®e$iioi ltiv©l¥«i th# 
ii»y ©f mtii in the '^mmnm ©f twall 
i«©mn%» ©f toafiia h^4r©«ii«. 
Tti« ey©l,©p8ntan©ne in tlie iiitillat® w&s s»pamt#« from. %hm 
wat«3? and sa&ll iaomnt ©f itiifis &©ii that .&ee«psiii«ii it 
bj ml%%m ©ttfwith p©t«i®i« » ?mr# eyel©* 
p«iitaB#n® w-m obtained hj distillatio»i b.p» 
in n fiitli of M fe? mnt, 
mimntm dioxide, a«tli©i ©f ti.i«r awd traj .(68) 
was @ijpl©j«d fer th# of leleraim di^jiid®.. 
1,. ifeit«.rial« aiid Apfaratms 
»OOC(CH-).COOH 
• SI •» 
this mM&tton ©f i,tl«niw wltii 
wltrie atii.. fit« 41©*i€« WBM mmtultf %© wmm% 
tb® l««t ©f wa.i#i* m€ nitrie aali. I,n om ease, 
the dioxii# m» »mblJj8«t im ©riw t© ©btain waxiKw 
pwitir. 
• BtmiiSiM §li3.©i?ii# folmtJioni, solu-
tioii® wisyt pwfiiir^i fi*cw *©«€ alekel twm tii# 
Siefetl An 
supplied by Me, J. 9. i#i.a of tlitt goafimy iho^td that 
tbi« nickel containei 0,045 per %rm mA O«O08 pei» 
mm% &mh ©f ©.©brnlt eofpti*, i«tgh«i ia©mii%» of th« 
ni«k«l ir®i»« in regia ani tfe« solmtiom 
•>»»ijB|WW>*ni!>.i- .iiMiwifwitWilWWiiiiiitiii 
«Tap©Mt#d t© tr^nei# 5 ti»#i with e©a««mti?&t#i 'hfAro* 
©hierie aeii t© «l,i8iiiat# railrat® ions. 'Bf if«ighiisg' 
th« nl&miitt} :«hl©i*ii« »olmti©ii th« weight of 
ni©lc«l per weight ©f wlMti^n 0..OOt gr^Mi 
nidls«l p«r g3?i» ©f golution) ir» fewai, fhi» mieii#.! G©n» 
edntj?atioB wm &1«© eh«ek«i %y «l«etr©'i7tie detewiiia-
tiew ©f th# filote«.l, th® 8.a»pl«.« belag hj miie of 
& weight bttF#t» fh« »taiiiA3?i ehlorld# 
tiott (0.%T^ ag* ni©k«i f«i? gvm &t so-lmtion) tts#d for th« 
w©rk on tht »i©ro-dtt«»lnfttion of nick#! with l,.t-.©f©Io« 
heptaiiieAien«ii©Ei»# was toy iiltiting soa« of th« 
mom toBsentrattd iiie'tollll) ehlsrii# iolmtioii. 
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The nickel aontent of this solution was obtained by 
determining the nlcktl in weighed amounts of the solution 
with l,2-cycloheptanedionedioxi!ie» 
Standard palladium(II) chloride solution. Commercial 
palladium(II) chloride was purified hj first precipitating 
out anj platinum present as awwoniuro ehloroplatinate (8l) 
and then precipitating the palladluw as l,2-blsCt,3-butane-
dlonedioxiiBo-N,N')palladium(ll). fhis inner-complex 
compound was destroyed with aqua regia and the solution 
evaporated to near dryness 5 times with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid to eliminate nitrate ions. The palladium 
content of the diluted acidic palladium(II) chloride solu­
tion (0.001993 gram of palladium per gram of lolution) was 
determined by precipitating the palladium in weighed 
amounts of solution with 2,3-butanedionedioxi»e. The 
solutions were allowed to stand overnight to insure com­
plete precipitation of the palladium compound. Spectro-
graphic analysis indicated that this solution was suffi­
ciently pure for its intended pwpose. 
1,2-^Gycloheptanedlonedioxiae solution. A 0,47 per 
cent aqueous solution was prepared from the dioxiroe 
synthesized in this laboratory. 
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solution* A Q.8 ptr mnt 
stm«©tt8 wai aai# mp from frm 
•tilt Each Chealtal i©»p«iiy, imm, lows 
g,,j*^tan«€i.0aedloxiiae solutieU', Malllnetooit 
•ausljti®al-i»«ag«Bt t,3-butanedion«d,i<oaA»®# wa» tt8«<S to 
mailt a I p«i» etut golmtlom to 93 pm tent «thteol» 
fhe following «@lmtion# fm the mrk on th% ities*©-
dmt^ rmlmtlon of nickel »mi« ^  hf iiftsolvlng tht 
F#ag«at-gi*iii@ -eheaitali in wattri fltri© mX& solution, 
graa f#i* ml» ©f solution j so#4w »«lfit« 8©liitiow, 
1 gf«i fti* 10 rol. ©f solution; taii©fii» tfeioeyanftt® lolu-
tion, 1 grm p#i? t al* of i©l«tion| aaiaoiiiw 
1 i^«.r 5 lil* ©f »ol:mti©n* 
ll©«t ©f th# Appmmtms msti in, %hl8 w©j?k wt® irm 
e©aw«ireially afailabl# »t©«k# Mlf or Sfseially 
pr«pai»#i itswi will b# ii#ntt©n#i* 
l«@k»att fl a©te»,. tii® ^ liii«-#ff@i*at#€ »©i«l 1-t ii«t®i* 
atMl batt©i^*of®i»itt«i *©4®! M meter, were mftti for deter-
fflining tto« fl of lolationi in the ramero'-seal# ©perations* 
Cttas» «t^ipp®i with int«feliang#iibl« ground-
glass Joints C%rmi«»iiflcei '•Inter^jroint" and ©totainei fro» 
tine lelentifi® ftlass ApfaMtai iompany# ll©@«fleia, New 
Je»ey| was al»e«t €»lmtiwl3r. 
* 5|4 * 
m wm t-arrl®4 0^% 
in tilt Imlete ®i S«hw»«-B«i»ilc«aff tfp® ©f 
bmkm (avalitblit fi»« hrtkm 1. fhoaas fhila-
fenraijlmmla), 'whieli @®mtsia» a 
ilse ,f»»9d tilt©' a iii© wn with & «e»itj?lf%ed tai. 
»aiiifmliitmi3lt eapft'eltf ®f is apfrexi-* 
aat®ly % ml. The niekifl, p»eipitat« i» ©nil- slightly 
hygroscopic, and a gli.s# bead placed in the 8»al3L mmth 
of th« beaktr after iryiag sfftetiftly eliainated any 
appreeiahlt gain in moiitMi*# toiiteiit itiring th« wtighing, 
Ii®Hti@al tar«g for tfe# hmmm *•» m«ei thromghomt th« 
work. 
k -»%mm b&th f©r th# <lif#iti©«» ©f th« precipitat«« 
was pr«par«i hy imspeMiag a itire-»«ih tray in th« upper 
half of w 80©^»»l*. b®iil€«r, fht wiero-filter beakers w«r# 
pla©t4 ofi roisr®»cope flii#® rtitiog ©m th« tr^* fh« 
dlg«8ti0tt t«mp«rttiir« m» ohtaiati by boiling water in th« 
larg« b«*ic#r, 
A'30-ml. wtighing bottle having th« groiiiii gon® m the 
otttiid® @f the b©iy wm fitted with a gla»#-«i»®l©««d 
•tirriiit bar for «»• with a magneti^d stirring apparata®, 
A 1©-»1» Grethen typ# weighing bottle C&"^-«tilable froa 
the kvthm U* IRioroa® i«ipaiiy| *&«• m»«i to weigh portions of 
tti« «©Im%i©Ti into th« btmicers. hmi^m 
t&tiott with fhii welgtoiug 
botti# consisted of a body which contained th« soltttipn m4 
a twm. wiil©h th« solution wai 
An afpmmtms for filt#i?ing a#hyiFat«i iili®& fi»oa, & 
solation m th# »i«ro-seitl# #©n8i.s.%-«i of m «»aU gl&ss 
f) 
funnel (19 »»• in tiwetw at thtf top) shitp«i lik« a Baohner 
funn®l iund »i»ilai»lf fitt#4 with a feyfoyatei poi*e«l&in. 
dise. this fttnsel i,ni » bent $lmm %mhm for sffifing 
mm plme«^ in the holes of a larg® 
tw©-h©l®i «itob«r »tofp«F whish in %mm wm fittei t© a 
ih&llow, large-«©iith«i glMss bottle, fh# bottl® wa» la^g© 
enomgh to &©.0c«oiat« th® 30-»l« weighing bottlt* 
m sLwp&mtmB for filtti»lng tb«' l^f-bisll^'t-ojelo* 
h«ftan#<liofieiioxi»o-N,N')nickel(II) c©n#i»tei ©f m 
filthy flaik fitt«i with a one-holed at©pf#F, A 
ihort nmtlm of saall-boF# gla«ji tmrn with t inthet of 
•s»ali»«ia«i imbb©? fftssttr# tuoe flae^d m tof wai iximrtei 
in th® stopjiap* In filtration th# tif of tht »i4« awi 
of tht iiiei»0'«*filt» hmkmr was iii»#rt*i in the imbber tmbe, 
e#. lxf«ri»®ntal *«tho€i ani Itsults 
fh« preparation ami. int«»tigatioii of th# analytioal 
prof®rti#i of # alioyoli© ¥l£*ii®3ii*es will bt e©ntii#rei 
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in thi® sectioa. fbe ©f tht struetwei 
of their ni©k#l and palXaiiw gerlfatiT®# will ¥e aisemstei 
uMm a s«famte htaiing CB-e©ti©a III), 
!• 1J 2»gy e lopeRtanetioriedi oxiae 
•fhe »eiab#ri of this alitgyelia vie-dioxiee series will 
b© tsken, mp in order of theif mrhon eO'ttt#nt» 
fhus, th« ey$lofentan« i«ri¥atife, although on# of the 
l#ast important from an anlftital »tanip©int, afpears 
fiFSt, 
C*) fgeparatiea. Th#. »«th©i ©f lil«f, Korley md 
fFiftni i&9) tow the pftparation of l,i-eyelopentati«iione 
was ti*i#i, times the aaottots of aaterialt ttsei hy 
thei® 3?«s«areh®x*a wm® ewployti, ai follows? 
k solution of'168 (S^O wol®9) of ©yeloperitanone 
iii 800 al, of ethanol was pl®f#i in a flask fltt#i. with a 
reflwx eottaemstf, I soltttioti of 208 gram® (1,9 moles) of 
seleniw dioxidt i» ISOO »1. ef ethanol was sdd#i drop-
wii# to the refluxlng wixturt ovm s ptriod of 2 hoMf». 
Ifttr an additional 2 howi of reflating, th# ®oi?e volatil® 
liquids mm distill«d ©ff and th« Ftwainiag lifuid 
dteantii frera the ©etsllio seleaiara# fh« residual litaid 
was iiitai»&t®d with soiiwa ^hlo^ide and thto extfaeted with 
ethtf, the ethtr «traet hting di*ied with calciiai ehloriie. 
•- tf « 
teethtr rma miing steps was aais tni tfa®. «tti#3P 
ex%wm%$ f^m b©tb w«i*« e©wbltt«d, h^tom tli« was 
pt»oir«i. by iistillatioiit tli# 9© gir»» of liquid that 
rtaaiiiti wa# distilltd ttiiier reimeed p.s«®s:ittr«, mlth • 
liirg® first twmtion ©©atainimg ^yel^ptntanoii# aM. §<»« 
water bsittg @©|.lee't«d.» fhe s«e©iid frsstion yi#ld©4 30 
grMt of a y«li©w ©il wliieh d&rteti#i# boiling &mr the 
rang® 85^ to 105° at iO*tl wa.* fp©n ,r«di.»tillation fr<w 
a flask farfeially fili«d witb glass wo®l to pmvm^ violent 
bwfing^ T §»»• of a ligfct ytliow oil #f b.|>. T9'-B3'® 
at # wi»..wifc* e@ll®«t@i. fteis frodm^t would mt solidify 
on @©#limg,, bad m ©ior ©f girlie# and tmim#d rtddish-
br@lim ©n «t*nding owrniiHt. the ©rd#r of »&gnitad« ef 
tlt« yisld, r«fr®«enting only a few p«r eent, i« in rough 
airt«»eBt with that ©btainti by lil«y» *orl*y »ni friend, 
fhty inii®at«i that th#ii* product wits *1«© #f doubtful 
purity, M««kaann fl6) h«» d«scribed l#i-ey0l©p«ntan«-
dion® af n ei^yittalline ttas«, »»p» 55-iO®. 
In th« hof# ©f finding ,it «oi>t luerati^# but ttill 
e©rapmratiT«ly simple »«thod for the prtparittion of the 
diontj. & ttthnittt® triti *h#r«by ©yel©p#ntanone 
itstlf wag ui«d m» th# raaetion s©lf#nt.. imeh, Banlci 
und ®i»hl C3T) had tuoe^safully tts«d s ilailar pr®e#dur» 
for tht g»l#nisw dioidld.# oxidation ©f to 
l,#a.-eyel@he3iiittedi©ne, A typieal run is d«s®ribedi 
* ^3 ** 
In a flwk, equipftei wltli an efficient stirr#? 
ani t'li«w©®«t«F. ani suM«rs#i in » mter bath, wag plae#i 
500 grsMS f5.f5 fflelea) ©f «yel©pent&ii.©ii«. two toii-ir««i 
sixty-fi¥« gri»« ©f finely gromni stleni^® diojiiit Ct«* 
molm) was aiiM-in;# portions at 2 hour iattrvals* I 
r#i e©l©r# in€i«ative of the pr#s#ii©«'©f ©lemtntml •«»l8Bi»# 
was liQtet I .hsmr'after ths aUditi#!* ©f tb,« first portion 
©f tli« ©xiiant. fht temp«i?stttr« of the «y»te« 3?«aai«ed 
conatsiit at about 1%®» After %8 homrt tlis #tirr«r wm 
stopped and the syite®. al3.ow«4 t© atiiBi for $ iay#' btfore 
filtration for the r#i«©Tsl of the'i«fo«it®'i s#lemitiai.' ©n« 
hmMrei. thirty-five griw.s of ««l#iiiw of th«' ©rigiaal 189 
grans itt i®l@aiw di®xii®| wm» mmmrM* &wmr 
ptrioi ©f IT days mor# s«l«iii«« ma itpositsi 
froa SQlutien, otu&tional filtration yisliing a»©mnts. 
not «e®«iiiag 1 $rm at a tiwe., 4t tlit mi of thia tiM« 
the mixtmr# was iistillei «ii4er r@i»t#i prm»m&* A 
geeona fraction ..©ontisting of .if grass @f ,a yellew oil 
was eoll«©tai ©vtr a rang# ©f 50® t© T5®' at ^ w. fhi» 
©il fitliei. lipsti r#iistill&ti©n a first frattion of eyelo-
p«iit»fi©n# ani water a»i a i«eoii4 fraction ©f 3*3 gr«s 
of a y«llow oil at 4 wt,. which »©liiifi«i mpon ©oeling, 
a.p, fh® th«w<»®t«r appartntly iii not reach 
eqiiilibriw imring redistillation ©f the s«e®nd fraetion, 
a» all th« material m» mllmtei before the tesperatiire 
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T5®-» t%% flaw s>f I,i-ey0l0|>#u%a»®iiott® 
onlf at tm pm itafe but tto« pro<im@t eorafared 
raoft fmomhXf, tn.pmrltf with that r#p©rt«.i hf li«o.kaait»» 
It it t© b« notei that a lai»g# «©imt of the 
{Ahmt 3Q grtas) was not def08itt4 &«for« th® iiatillatiou 
was carried omt. ®f th# 135 gri»8 mmw&mA. frm. the first 
filtration, about 75 gri»i wai freatBt as th© aioxi«S», 
This wai recovered fey boiliag the wat«r tti«i t© wash th# 
s®l«iiiw afii ©rgaai© matter. Apparently »o»# fteleni-aa 
dioxii# rewainei unreaetti# 
Att«»ipt# to obtain a *or# efi*t|il«t« reaction of the 
ml&nlvm tioxiae -were maie fey allowing a higher re&ctioB 
t«fe»tttr»» lowever, whenevtr a water bath was not 
fleyed. the reaction bec.aa# violent and the reaction aix-
tiire was rapiily iftwei from the flaite. In ©n« c&ie, 
30 hoiiri after aitfition of the aelenim ilomi4© the water 
bath wa« removed to allow th# te»peraturt to rii#. '©ne 
how later the aotei at 80®. Before the 
water bath could be replaeeij the reaction btcawe violent 
ani a•considerable portion ©f the reaction fflixtmre was 
lost# 
the Ii2-«f0l©pentaneiione wa« ©•niaatei, to l,2-cyol®-
pentaneiionedioKiae by the following typical procedure,! 
* 3^ * 
mA ©at^fealf gf»i»s ®ol«) ef il©n# was aiiti to 
30 «l.» ©f $, «©x«%lo« e©iitmi»iiag 3.i gi»i«i# C0»o64 »®l#| ©f 
po%m§tm li3rcli*o3cld« ani hS gi»«ai {©.Gif »©l«) ®f hyireiqrl-
a»»cmiw ehloriie* Aft«®» th# i*#a.etion aAmtmr# liai to««n 
watotaiftti at 60° for t liottri (f©wati©o ©f froimet wa»' 
soon after aiiltiou ©f tht ^iene), tit »seti©n 
solmtl©!! m« browght to tjollisg, laoagli wattr was aiiei 
t© bflng tliii itoxjji® into k Mall aaomnt of 
nei»it« wai aMei awi th® solmtion flit pyoimet 
filt«rii€ from the filti»ate »i agaitt e.i*f«talliJ8«a 
from wat©r, with nerit# bei»g, umA m befopt, A ri«l4 of 
0*.8 gi«w of l,,2*efcl©p«iitaii«€ioa#ii©3Eia©, m*p» 130^23*'® 
(with dee<»p©8itiOB), wat obtainti. fhi« proittet was 
awaly«ei f©i* nltm&m bf th« Bttass a#th©i C«ier©»80ale)i 
N ealemlat«i, tl»9 p#i» ®«nt| I tmM, tl.f 21.9 pef e#«t, 
fh« ©biti^ei «#lting point of this empmni was^ •quit® 
iniifinit# as i»®lti»g aai farboniaatloa aiamltan®-
©malf» »i#©iaarin (l6| i*©fe3?t®i the »©iting point ©f tha 
<iio3iiisa (prtparad a« am imntlfjlng ieeimtife) as tlO®. 
ami Wp%mn4 (69) r©po3?te«i 208®» ?«Fhap« 
th«r« wai a iAff#r«tt@« in the puritf of th# reaptetlT® 
saap-X©8« 
(b| 4 atud^r of aorot -^f ita pg©pegtlg.a< 
p#iitaiii.aii©B«ii©3ii»# was f^rnaS to mmt with *iiek«l(ll) and 
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palladia(II) tms t© i^itli rti aui f#13.©iif pre.cipitat««, 
r««f«t%if«ly, -fh# t&mm fF«etpitat« was w6Vf siMlfeiw 
to tfe« action ©f'atW# ami bai«« nai iii m% t&wm in 
90imim tontaittifig tli« iioMiw mA iii©ic«i(ii) ioii# itt 
fl vmla®i hmlm ibemt i.0 mm4 ali©Te approxi!»at«ly 8.6. 
l©w»¥«y# &r®n thon^ » p«r @#nt #xe«s» of l,jt-«yisl@-
p®iit&n«ilonedioxiii« m» pmmnt, fmatitatiT# pf«@ipita» 
tion ©f nickel(II) %m& in solution w&» ii-©t ©teiifre'^i in 
tlili ramg#» fli« golmiility l,i*teig(i,t*ayci©p®«tan«-
il©B®il©xi«©*]|,N»)ial©tetl(Il) in w^tei* at 2t® f©tei«rr«i 
pH wat 7.2) mm I© fe« 0,0Q2k gmm ni&mi p«r 
tm ml, 
fh« rei. pi*«©lpitii.t# mB analr««<i toi fowad t© eontmin 
18.8% p«r ©eat isie^tel. This proe«itat»# was esi?pi«i out hf 
i«0o»p@gliig a if6igU«4 tmantitf of fi*#@ipita,t« with nitric 
a#ld ani €«t«»iiiiiig tte# iii«lgbt ©f tfe« niclctl F#l«it»«d., 
pi»t®lflt«tl©n with t,3-butan«dion#ii©iii««. tli«02»eti-
@al ni#te«l eoatant of th« @®apomni f#»#i hj %%• cowbina-
tion ®f tw© l,g*o3rel@fentaft«dl©ii#diloxla« »©l#ettl®8 f&r 
«aeli tttck#l atea.wms calcml«t«i a» 18.75 psr mn%» 
flit • solmbilitf ©f th# iioxi»» in wmtm, 1*3 graa® 
OF ®.©1 i8©l# p«r lit« at SI'®,, ma i#t#Faiii.«i hy plaeiug 
a w«iili@i qmantitf ©f tb« -iioxt*# in, a wtlgfe«i 
Hot wat«r w.a« aiiti ani tii» «f»t®a allow## to stand witfe 
- 3i -
oc#a«i©n«l stiwing for 2S hows, fli« iioxiw# tMt iii 
not iiiSolTt wa« fllt«rei off, ani wei.gft«i, this 
pro^eiwt s«rT«<S. to »«jismr« tli« weight of 1,2-cyelo-
p®nt«,ii«€ion«dio3Ei»© ii#golv®d ant th« wight of water s» 
solvent * 
t# 112-Syc loh8mneaione<lioyi»9 
fhe »hoi«t aioxiae» was fiPtt proposed for this 
r«ag«iit hy Isuih, .S*ith, Btnic® ani liehl (66) and has 
b«eo»e fr«<iiaently in the literature (t6,%t#903. the 
netheds for its preparation hav« heen 4i»ems«e<i elsewhere. 
m & gyavinttrie &ni ftt&litatife reagent for 
ni@lc»l> fh« r#port of a itniy of l,2*§yelohemneiione-
dioximt as a r«&gtnt for niekel hm h««n pmbli»h®i by 
?ot«r, B&nlcs mnd li#hl (fC5). In or#tr to avoid mmsm* 
tary repetition, this »st©rial is,given h#re in swM»ary 
for» only., 
l,t*-Cyelohemneiion®4ioEi»«,, a whit® crystalline 
fflst«rlal of »,p, lS9*l90®i i» solmbl# in wa.t«r t© the extent 
of 8.2 gr»» per littr at tl.5®# thus allowing the mm 
of aqM«ott8 BolMtioni in analytieal w^thoi®# As a qmalita-
tiv# r#ag«nt, it wat fomnd to proiue® almost i*«diat#ly 
a rei-to^pink toloration with niek«l(Il) iont in oone«n-
trations down to I part in 10,000,000, frecipitation 
- 33 • 
©f liekftlCll) t«ms with %© 
fl#ii & ?«€ mi fomiii t© te« 
tlv« St #1 mt $ asi gr«m%«r, filtm-
pip«@ipita.t#{S slewly ami itt g#lmtiQWi ef pi mlm«« btlew 
7< was H0t.. iifflettlt ©r t«ii€«s frwiiiiif aiekel sawpl# 
®i8«» t® if »g> ©*» !«#». Sim- fF«giplta-
ti€>» was aee#®plith#i fef graittally talsitif ttee fl hf 
mddition of ai[ii©iilii« a@etat# aolttticn ftm. a feint ©f 
ifieifieut pip«#iftt«tl'©!S, apfaremtlf 
t© » extent with thi aitfeti fi»«eifitat« 
ea«ai*ig a iligtet p#gitif# error, ffe® «agBitmi# ©f tlil« 
i«iriati@« affr©iit*at«i: a lin»ai* ©f th# 
«xces8 l,2«cyel@ii#»ne<3lonedioxiiBe fiPtgtmt, kn ewfirieal 
equation was ie¥#l©f#i fitm wteish tli« eomtt r®«wlt» f©r 
mm tfei§ wat 
•fi^t m«@i for a»©tiiit« ©f iiisM®! !,•»• ttea If »g.. 
fh# nittetl %mpomn4. w*» fr«eifit&t«i 
«B©# Is i©lmtl©ii« containing tai?t-i»at»# ae#tat#, wlfoss* 
li«.flat«, witrat®, chloride, smlfat* and fiir#hl®rat« lm& 
ami til# f©ll.©ifiiig i6#tallii l©ii»i mmniwmiWt), *angan««®(iJ), 
soiii»#. p©taa#iw,, lithlM, Mri«, ealtim, 8ti?ontiw, 
waga-atittB,, eaiwiw, ai»««it{lll), hmtflltm, aim®, al«i* 
nwi an« antis©a|'(III). flit latt®]p t tati©n» w«f# @©»ple3i@d 
- 3* -
with tartrate, A coapl«.Eing «g«nt whleli womW allow th# 
satisfactory tmantitati'rt »epsrati©w of niek«l from iron 
was not fomnd* 
(b) fge m a grafiaetrie reagent for palladliaBo A 
paper reporting tb@ re»mlts of aa inf^stigatioa of 1,2-
efeloh#xaii9iio{iieii©xl»e m a tmntitatiw graviaetrie 
r#agsfit for ions has to««n ptttolishei Toter, 
Banl£« and li«hl (91) * k britf r«Ti#w of this roaterial 
is giwn here, 
Wat#r-«olMblt l^i-©y@i©h#3ianeii©ii«di©3iiro« reacts with 
palladiimfll) ions to j%eM a yellow in«©lwhle inatr-soraplax 
oompmnd whleh aaw b« msei for th® tmantitatlTe <let#»ina-
tion of th«i# ions. Mhile this r«ag#nt appeared to b« 
More smBltlm than a,3-bmtaiieiloiit«dloxi»e as a fyialitatlTe 
rtag«nt for pal3.adiii®ClI) io«if the wtak •©olor of th# 
preeipitat® i«di®at«i that both of these vle-dioxiaes are 
ttOBatisfaetorf for this pmrpos# at low ©oho«ntrations 
«nl«s» th# mtiiost ear« it esctrcised^ Solutions eontaining 
1 part in t,000^000 ©f palladiaraClI) ions «xhlblt©d a 
sli^tlf f#ll©w ©oloration 5 »iniit#» aft«r the addition of 
I,2-efel©he3»nedlon«dioxl»® tolmtion. 
1,2«Bis C1 ^ t-ey© l©he3can®dionedloxi«o-M-i|«) palladitai (II) 
was precipitated from dilwt# »in«ral aaid solntionai 
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m» fey %fei« oxidation 
of 0ysl#to:»f%w©ft# witfe m dfmiw^iar woant ©f i«bli««i 
atl«ni«ai,,.ii«ii«t in #tteaQ©l i©itt,ti#m, fhn <lil;«toti«j 
itfrp y«ll©w liquid ©f b.p. ii7»-l09® at 17 »»»^ «• ©btairaed 
in a 90 f«3? 6t-»t yi«li, 
fli« di©^»« ifa« fr#fapei toy ulm siditiea #f th# 
dik«t©ii« in wtttetiol. t© 1. tooled,, #tii»i*#i, «t«F^«ttoB©i 
solmtiow toiitaiaimg «t»i*0lar tmantitint «f teyiro^laMB-en-
ill®, #tel©rii« aiii ioitw lydroxidt, fis# frsimet otetainei 
wa« r«#i»y«talli»«4 froro wat#.**,.- m,p. Iff-18®'®| ani r«pr«-
stBt«d t 46 f«i» ©«»t yiili teaiti m tii# a*®«iit ©f iion# 
I&ms., ati yield #f affiPo3ii*ttilf %® ftr 
atmt mm ©Msiii#i» 
m m it ygraggat tor aieltetl^ 
A e€iifl«t# ef tm ttmiy of l,i,t«@y«loh«ptan«di©ii«-
diom^: a# .& aii@?#»griLiri»«trie i»®ai«iit f©i» mietel torn* b««ii. 
fmbliitod in literature fey ¥®t»p and Batiki (If). 
A iritf »i»&i»y of tli« findings is as folioiiii 
fh@ ,i.©lw^ility ©f l.,t-ey«l©fe#ft&ti«iioa«ii.©lii»« in 
wattr was i®t«»iia«t t© 'tet %,8 grftws «©l«) p«r 
lit«r mt If 3®. At««o*is «©lmti@ms of this rtag«iit mm 
tte#-i^fere te« «»fl©y#i toiiftiiitntly in analytical Mutfe-oi#. 
fk« ii©mi«# jr«a®t« with ni«te«lCll) i©m» to f©i* a ytlloM 
•» 3T * 
@cw|S'©mTai, >«ini qmiB»-fcitatl¥« ^ 
at pi a+T i,»4 grmviMttFie r»smlt» 
wtr# ©tetaimd with the technique* mtti# with ©f 
nistel raagifig twm 6 t© il «i, k Imm m@0m of r»ag««t 
d%€ not notlcnatoly &itmt %h« Imileatlwg thmt 
t©preGipitati#a #f the with th« mltlctl. pr««ipl* 
tat# was n®giigibi,«. In a itttiy ©f tto« «ff#@t ©f cmmm 
anl©B» on this deteiwination it mt f^mwi that 
titrtratt# ©itpitte^ fes»efel©yat«^. imlfat#, tmlf©* 
liitratf and thiocyanat# 4ii. not ifiterf«r®. 
Miatel wm in th# of alwinini, 
©lir©»iwClIi:), astig&ii#i#{Xl)# wagntsiw, sine, 
siit.t3»€>nyClII), ftrienlc(III) teiylMwi, iron (III), 
»©l|rM«iiiraCTi), titanimCtf)# mppmil}, ©©tealtCxi)# 
mn&iltwCT) mA iiiiwth ims* .ehF«i»Cril)t: 
antii»c3»F{iIl)^ iron {III}, titaniwClV)# 
ani teiiiiwth i©n»,. whtn f.?«»«»%,• mmt fet with 
«ith®F 0W @i%rat« t© p?mm^ their e®f»,@ifi-
tati0n s» lirir«14«». tewi ip#&0t with 
l,i-cyel@h«ftafi«ii««41©xi*« t© i&m a W^m, 
0®»f©mai whieh in solution if th# ®®Mlt «©n@«ri<-
t»ti©ii i# ii©t t-©@ high. 0©ff«F i#n» -rt&et with th« 
rft&gent, yielding an insolufeli te©m fF«tpi%at«. 
thii int®ff«i»#tie« i« ®li»iii«t#i fey tmkimg ftimatag# ©f 
%m f«et that tofftffl) thi.©eyanat« is iolmlil# in f3i©.#«» 
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0.*l QA2 
0.42 0,-%2 
*To thes® safflples were added 5 »g. Qu(It) and 5 wg. Co(Il). 
Samples ©ontained 22.5 and 21.5 »g. tiiolc#! if«®ftp«©tively. 
^Analysis ran fey analytt with this froe«dUF«. 
mi -^10 * 
which e©a%aia l8,T 
tB.8 fS'ip miifer^gem wspeetively* Apfmmmtlf the 
tGwrnm ^'Waptmai was tik# correct ©a#, 
(e| •gsa m .a iileyo»gi'a.viw#tyiG rmmiit Qi©teel« 
fh» sia#®«»sfiil &ftli08itl©« &f ljt'«*«irel©h«ftaa®tiofi«ii©xiffl« 
t© %!»« *it«re^g#aTi»»%f»it i«%«iwiii«tien @f nickel(II) ioias 
m iiiv«#%tgstl.©ii &t this s^agent in th@ 
©ierd-raagt (if)» it was asiw®# that fr©f«rti«s m&h ai' 
tls« of fmim» ms,m», mMm.» «»i «»««» reagent, 
th« Mia-iww fl .f©i* pi»#sipitati«6 #b8«i»wi 
m tm larger italu womia. mmln tli® Bmm im ai^ro^stal# 
In 0ipi«i» t© fiwi tie mag# ®f nittel »A«ple« that 
eould h9 e©nwni«ti,tlf ami a#ewat«ly 
0f thii staMapt nltliilfll) solwti©n (0.%?% «g» 
fsiek#! p«F wX. &f teimtiou) wmm mmtmltf w«igh«i int© 
ai®3ro-filt«r lr«iik@ra frc® & weight f®iar dyops of 
»»»©aiw solution asi I #f 1 ft? e«t hf#ro« 
•@i!l.©f»ie iisii w«i»« «idd«<S t© tacli fh# 
wtit nftjEt <lil«t«i t® »te©m% 23 I total v©lw» with 
mttip., fh« fl vmlmm wmm th#@h:«i with "fhyiFien mpm^' 
ana itijm8t«l ms in th# rang# J 3 t© 
l,'2-c;ftl©ti«ftati«tl©«keii©mi®i« wa» {mt It&it 0.15 «1« 
t«F 10© ^g. &f Bitiitl f»i#mt) tt-m a e&liteF&tti glaii 
* 
dropfing bottl# plpttt# (gromnd-ln typ«). Wh«n held 
vertically this particmlar pipette dtllvered 27 drops 
ptr »1. The ioltttlofi was stirrfti by ear®f«l swirling 
and th«ii digested for 10 winutes in the steam bath. 
Buring this dlgestioti ptriod eoagttlatl-o-n of the 
pr#Qipitat« ©eourr#d. The solMtions were filtered while 
hot. Prior to filtration th« tip of th« filt#r b#ak®r 
was w0iBt«wed with glycerol to faeilitate iustrting it 
into the rubb#r tmbe of the filter apparatus. After 
filtration the tip was wlp«i: with a. eott©n gauze ®oist®n®d 
with 5© per cent uethanol s®lution* fh« precipitat®# 
were wmhe4 with 5 pertions of wattr 'dispensed from a 
30-®l. »eii<Jal type hypodermic gyring®, fhd filter 
beakers were dried along with th#ir tares and respective 
glass beads for an hour at IIO-ISO'®. 
lxperlM«fital reiults indicated that awounts of niokel 
in th© rangt 50 t-s 1 »g» Qould b« d#terfflin#d son-
vtniently and suectssfully, B«low this liait results 
w$r@ unrtliable. A«ounts of nlsk®! grt&ter than 1 »g,. 
yield pr«eipitat6s to© voluroinous and bulky for satiftfac--
tory quantitative wanipulation. Data obtained ar# shown 
in Table 2, 
Preliwinary @3Cperlw#iits on-the apfli-eatlon of th«s-« 
»ethods to tht wiero^^-detewinatlon of nleic«l in steel 
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fabl« t 
Analysis of Standard llektl Selmtims 
with 1, g-Cye l©li«ptan®dioneiioi:l»e 





53 50 -3 
83 82 ^1 
104 100 
S38 236 -t 
%98 500 •2 
97T 985 *8 
. %3 -
iMieated that th®'»alii profelew lnvol¥«d the qmantltatlye 
rewoTal of slliea and the sttbsfefaent Introduotion of th« 
i&«.ple solmtion into tli« Baich b®ak«r. It was found that 
I'tdueed pp«»fwe filtration thi^emgh paper pfei»«ltte«J a 
QO«plet« QwantitatlY© transfer together with adequate 
washing. The sill®® filtration afpamttti previously 
deserlfeei, wm asstuhlei for this furpos®. Us® of a 
wtlghing bottl® with th« grotttii aon« on tht outside of 
th® bottl® wad® possiblt the e®floy»ent of a ground-In 
glass o©¥er without the dang«r of th« solution eontacting 
th® ground zone during addition of reagent® and stirring. 
Magn«tle stirring app«ar«d to ht the west eonf«ni®nt mtthod 
of liixing sine® it produetd a »inliiu» of splashing and 
required no rinsing. 
fh«se findings and thos® obs#r¥«d in the waero-
d«teralnatlon of nickel with l,t-eyel©h#ptanedionedloxi»e 
l«d to the following procedure^ ri»0o»»®nd®d for th« asicro-
detemlnatlon In eopper^ and eohalt-contalning ste«lti 
Weigh th« aawpl® into a t5-al. lrl«n»ey@r flask, and 
diiiolT® it in an appropriates a©id or aeid mixture. Treat 
the solution with several drops of nitris aeid to deeowposir 
any earhldes. Add 03 »1. of 60 per sent perehlorio aeid. 
Boll for 15 liinutes after fuwing begins. Add 4 voluraes 
of wattr, and, aft®r dlasolfing any salts, filter off the 
• ~ 
silica, using 4 ml. of wash water and oatehing th« fil­
trate iB a pr«¥iowslf weighed 3G-»1. w#ighlag bottl® 
#qmlpf«d witli th® stirring bar. While titill2irjg the 
»agti«tic stirrer, add t© th® filtrate 0.15 »l, of citric 
aeii soltttion for #aeh 10 »g. of sawpl® taten. If lead 
is |ire®ent, add 3 or 4 drops of .a»»oniM» acetate solu­
tion. Add 0.3 ffll. of «0ditt« tmlfit« soiutioti. Adjust 
the pH t# 3.5 with dilat® aawmium hfdroxid#. Add 0.7 »1. 
of a»®©niOT thlocyanat® solution, CoBtinu# stirring xintil 
&nf pr«slpltat« ©f co|)per(l) thioejanate dissolves. If 
the dis»©lmtioii of thi® fr«csifitat# is slow, add aore 
anmonina- thioeyaaate lolmtion. As so©ti as the solution 
is tlear, replaee ths @owr and w«igli th« w&lghlng hottle 
with its eowt«nts (ahomt 9 gra»s). Transfer »ost of the 
solution t@ a Qretbtn weighing hottl® sind weigh out por­
tions (about 3 graws) int© the «ier©-filt#r lb#mlcers. To 
these weighed s©lMtion® add 0,1 »l. of l,,t-«syeloheptant-
dion#di©Ei»e solution f©r ta^h 50 of nickel prtaent. 
§entlf swirl the htaktr, taking ©&re that th« solution 
dots not ©entaet th« fritt«d glass. Dlg@it for 10 »intit®s 
with oeeaiional .swirling. All©w the wl©ro-filter beaker 
to stand in ©o©! water f©r 30 ainntei, Filter with suction. 
Wash with wat^r and dry at llO-ltO® for at l«a8t I hour 
before weighing. Th® f&etor f©r nlekisl is 0,1590. 
• "• 
By msing tht proper coapleislng agents, thlf proo#-
dure can %® aiaptti reaiily to th® det«r»ln»tlG!i ©f nlekel 
in th# pres«nc@ of any of tlj« wetallie ioni »@ntiome^ 
previously, ktmmnivm aolmtion ii' s<Si«-a m the 
buffer when citrate or tartrat® is not us®<i. The pH of 
th« soXutien should fe© about ^.0. 
fhiB proQedur# was t«ite€. by analysing standmrd. sttel 
saapl@i of the United States Matlonal Burtmu of Standards. 
Hesults are shown in fabl® 3. In each ©ai® the »teel 
saaples w®igh®d about 30' wg» 
(d) pg# as a grit.¥i»fetrio r#»gtnt for .palladiuBi, Th@ 
tuccessful applieation of l,g-Qyel©h#ptan#dion®dioxlw« to 
the d«t®rwination ©f ni@k@l(Il) ions naturally led t© an in-
Testlgatlon of this preeipltant as a possible analytioal 
rtag#nt for p.alladiu»(Il) lens, 
l,t-Cy0loh«ptanedi©n«dioxl»e was found to react 
quantItatiwly with pallaiiu»(ll) loni to yield a yellow 
preoipltatt at pH 0.8 or grtat«r, Ineowpltte preolpitatlon 
'oocurred at pH Talm®B b«l©w this flgurt. The weights of 
th# preeipltatus r#sultlng fro« the reaction ©f ®xces9 
dioxlae with a known quantity of' paliadiu«(Il) ions in-> 
dieattd that 2 jle-dioxlMe »ol®eul«.s r«.aet«d with 1 pal-
ladiUHsCll) ion to yield th® typical inn«r-0offlpl@E §o«pound. 
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Table 3 
Analysis of Standard St«el Smplm 
with l^S-Ci'e loii®ptan«dloiie4i©xl»@ 
Material Mieic®! Niekel A-rarag# 
P3!»«i®nt Fomnd found 
% 
N, B. S, Nlelce 1*®olyMentui 1.T5 1.73 
St@el NO, lHa 
1.78 
1.75 1.75 
H.B.S. Cte0®ttt«*nick«l-. 0363 ©.5-80 
Ste«l 
0.576 Mo. 139 0'.571 
• -
Th# faetor for palladia in 1^2-l3is(1.,2-ef@l©lieptanecll©Be-
dloxlfflo-'I,M»)p.alla<iittm(II) is 0»2558. 
A series of deterffilnafcions was eondmeted on varioMS 
siats of palladliia sa»pl«8. The solution ¥ol«»e was about 
20§ «1. and pH 2 to 23 in mm cat®. Aft«r ilow adiition 
of the iicixin® the sol-atiens w©r# iigeitedl for 10 mimtes 
at abowt 90®, allowed to stand for I hour before filtering 
threugh a weighed crmelhle. fhe fr®©lpitat« was dri«d at 
110-112® f©r 1 hQWp b«f©r# wtlghittg, fh# data shoim in 
Tatol# 4 indicated that aaottnti ©f palladiw in th« range 
of 7 to 42 wg. wert d«t«r«iB«d aMeeesifally. However^ 
quantitative aanlpulation® w»r® difficult in the ea»e of 
the largest aa»pl#. 
The ®ffe®t of vari«»iii ©oaaon anions on th# d@t#rwina-
tlon of pallail^a wa® studied in the usml »anu©r. Tha 
anions w«re add©d as their sodittWj potaiti-yra or aB»oniii» 
salts except in the aas# of tartrate or cltrat#, whieh 
were adidd at th© aeids, dhlerlde, aeetat®, stilfate, 
nltrat®, oltratt# tartrate, and perehloratt did not inter­
fere (Table 5). 
Th« reswlts ©f «©v«ral d#t@rainatlons of palladia, 
in Mhleh th® p«r e«nt tiE©es» of the Moxi.m& was varied are 
shown in Table 6. Mhlle It was evident that exesss reagent 
^ 48 « 
Tabl© ^ 
Detefulfiation of ¥arlo<ata liiotints of Falladitaii 
with 1,2 -OfQ lohept®nedlotie41oxiae 
Dtt »n Nickel Weight ©f Nickel lri»or 
Taken fr«elfitat@ Pound 
gram gra» gram IBg. 
1, 0.0070 0.0276 0.0071 •0.1 
2. 0.0165 0.0648 0.0166 •0.1 
3. 0,0270 ©.1058 0.0271 •O * 1 
4. 0.0*2^  ^ 0.1661 0.0425 40.1 
• %9 * 
fable 5 
Sffeet of Tarloms Anions on th®' Be1ien»inatlon of 
















Chlo-fid# t.O O.OS28 0.089# 0.0229 •01X 
Ac«tat® 2,3 0.0233 0.09U 0.0233 0.0 
Sttlfat® 2.6 0»0i34 0.0920 0,0235 •0.,1 
Nitrate s.s 0.0220 0.0S6T 0.0222 •0.2 
Citrmt® 2,0 Q,02$Q 0.0897 0„02t9 -0.1 
fartrat# 2.0 o.otar 0,0882 0»0226 *0.1 
Perth l0»te 2A 0.0236 0.0925 0.0237 40.1 
50 
fable 6 
©f li^eess l,S-Cy'©loli#p%aiitdion®<li©xiiae on 














1 20 0.0221 O.OSTt 0.0223 •^ 0.2 
g* 30 0.022S O.OS86 O.OgiT •0,1 
3 80 0.0231 0.09li 0.023* •0.3 
80 0.0218 0.085% 0*©2l8 0.0 
§# ito 0.0236 0,0922 0.0236 0.0 
6 150 0,0212 ©.0838 0.0214 •0.2 
T tso 0.0210 0.0828 0.0212 •0.2 
350 0.0221 0.086* o.otsi 0.0 
*Two gi»ai«» of a,aii©niiim aeetate ml»© ppesent. 
#Thre« graws of aeetat® also fi»©setit. 
- §1. 
<iii not ©aM#e m appFtei&tol# &r^or lo the i*e»«;lt», the 
saMDlei to whleh 2 or $ graws of itwii,©nttti aQ«tat« w®x»e 
aii«d «hibit«i less posttlv# ieiriatioa thaw thme eon-
tainiiig no &s@tat®» fh« easit® 8taii#€ are toe few to roaic® 
a ©©fi©lm#iT# «tat««nt e©ne«i*wio,g the «ff«<?t of th« awraonitw 
a««tatt, femt the p«smlts in la&Xitatlv# sgi*#®®#iat with 
those fom»i ia a liwilmr stuiy ©f thif rmgmt with niukel 
ion#* 
fh« effect of sevti»«il e&tions was stmiiM, *h«n 
iri^iwfflCrr) i§t&l $wm} 4tti whoMmittt} (©•Ol gran) w«r# 
prment in g©ltttldn, th« X,t*M8Ci#-2-«F®l©h#ptan«dione-
dio3ii®o-»,»»)p&,ll&iiii»ClI| w©«l«S not ©oapilftt# in th« 
mwkl aanndr pa#i«i thremgh th® filter crtteibl®*. On« 
gj?« of iyonCm) wh«n eoropXemti, with eitrie mM 41d not 
itff@«t th« ^#iult8 obtain®#, flatlii»(I¥| ia ^wntities 
©f 50' tui X0O «g«. eamaei a f-o«itiT® nrmw ranging from 
0«3 to 0#5 »g, A iet#fwinatioii «f faXiaiiw was rami# in 
whi«h X0O lig. 0t flatinwfl?) as ehloreplatiisic aeid solm-
tion wa® »di#€ afttr th« fSXlMiw hai been frecipitattS 
with the vie-diexi»e« la thii ©a»« a fotltivs was 
not noi5«a, whieh iniicst## that th«F« was no. palladi^sM^ 
imp^«fity in th« platlnsw{I?) i©imtion ani that th# positive 
tr^or wa« pFohatol^ <lme to eofi*«eifitation ©f a 0oiBpl« of 
pl&%imm{W} toi l,i-e3r«loh«ptanedi©o6dio^ia@ with the 
1, t-his Cg-ej f loh«ptaneiionit^l©«l»©--||,I»|paXlaii«» (II). 
5a -
The presence of large anounts of chloride ion did not 
effectively raask the platinuTO(I¥) ions, which slowly 
form a flocoialent purple preeipitate with l,2-cyalo« 
heptanedionedioxiroe in solution at pH about 2. 
1 g 2*GyQ lodeoantdionedioxiaie 
No attempt was aade to prepare the 8 and 9 carbon 
werobers of this homologous series of alioylic vicodioxiroes 
but# rather, attention was directed tO' preparation and 
study of the eyclodecane derivative. 
(a) Preparation, A method for the preparation of 
cyclodecan-l-ol*2»one (sebaaoin) is described by Stoll 
and Hulstkaiip (75) s.«d Stoll and Rouvl (76), A pro­
cedure which is siiiilar but lackf sufficient detail and 
conciseness is described by Prelog, frenkisl, Kobelt and 
Barwan (62). fha preparation of this corapound was 
carried out as followst 
A 3-necked, 3*liter flatk was fitted with a gas-inlet 
tub®, a 2-bladed steel itirrer with mercury seal, and 
short, straight water-cooled condenser. The top of the 
condenser was coupled to a glass-stoppered introducing 
funnel by »eans of a itraifeht vacuuro adapter. In order 
to remove the last traces of oxygen (this was found to be 
of the utmost i»portanc@), the nitrogen was bubbled 
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through a tower containing an alkaline solMtion of 
l,2,3*b@n2:enetriol (pyrogallol) (88) followed by 2 
dicing tower® eontainlng calciiiw chloride and anhydrous 
alumlnuin oxide. Twelv® hundred ral, of xylen# which had 
been dri«d over anhydrous aluralnura oxidt and frsshly 
distilled, was placed in the reaction flask. Approximately 
200 «1, of this solvent was distilled over to remove the 
last traces of moisture that remained in the system. Nitro­
gen was run through the ay®tea overnight to remove oxygen 
froii the apparatus* In the rooming the xylene was heated 
to reflux temperature and the stirrer was started. Forty-
six graws (t woles) of freihly-eut sodium was added in sraall 
quantities by quickly removing and' replacing the gas-inlet 
tube. One hundred fifteen grams of freshly distilled dimethyl 
ester of decanedloic acid (dimethyl gebacate) (0.5 mole] 
in 80 ill, of the purified xylene was placed in the intro­
ducing funnel and added dropwlse at a constant rate over 
a period of 10 hours, fhe solution exhibited a red color­
ation toward the end of this addition, fhe reaction mix­
ture was refluxed for an additional hour before it was 
cooled to room teaperature by means of a water bath. 
Approxiaately 150 ml. of aethanol was slowly added to 
decompose the remaining raetalllc sodiuiia. fhe temperature 
of the solution was not allowed to exceed 40® during 
thii period. The solution waa allowed to stand overnight 
to Immm rtaetios of tb® aeiiiin,. Mlmte 
aeid |3:-4 no»al} w»i tlowly &€i«i Miitil the &qiii«otts fihase 
was f€>mjid %o fee s@l4:. • fht mintwte ma mmmmA trm tlie 
tiitf»©g«n it%ao#pfe®i»« and pl&e«i In a ieparatory fttnutl, 
fhe layer w»» s«parat#A, wasliM 'Witii mt&iPs then 
with illmt® soiiuw «ii.i»1@i©aat« #©lttti©n# again with water 
and plae«i to dry orm anliydroms alwii«wi oxide* 
fh« xyleat was re«o¥»d fr©» tiiis- solmtion toy distil-
lation tlirtJmiJi a Tigr#*^^ iolaB.n under' red«c®d prtssmr®*.-
Tmmtf grams of cycl©i#ea-ii-l*ol-2-one iiatillitd as' §, y®l-
low oil at liS-llt® at 4-i raw* Si« yitld ms 24- f«r c#rit 
feased on tM# twaatity of «it#,r tateta. fh% prodmet was' 
eryataliiis«d 3 ti»«s by diss^lfiag it in p«troleiw 
«th«r 60-f©®| aai th®a e©#ling tli« aixtiupt in a 
dry-ie« and aeetoo® toatto, fh# fmrifiei# light yell©w 
prodwst »elt«d at S6®* Stoll, 3?«port®d 38-39° 
iipfrQici«at#ly 20 »l* ®f a ferown liquid whieto 
solidified mpO'ifi eo^limg r«wain«d in th# distillation flask, 
this «at#ri8l was fsmtid to fe« mostly d#eaR«dioie acid. 
In preiriomt m,m in whieli the frooedmr® of ?r®log, ®t al., 
(fit) wan followed as ©l@«©ly aa peaaibXe, tht itolated 
prodmeta wartf largely this aeid aat only a iioall quantity 
of eyel0d«©aii--l-0'l-2-0n«, Oa th« toasii of lat#r work the 
wijprodwotirtntsi ©f thea# runs was attrifemt«d to th« fast 
til&fe fi?elog, ^  al*, tiS not' mmom th* l&if twmm of 
©i^gen fro» tli« witpogen fb« atmownt' of d#ean«aioie 
acii pyoitte#i^ ier^ei m' a «#ftiar« ©f tM# oxygen preiftnt 
torittg tli« eyclizatlen, 
tw© .ladtp@»,i«nt prmm^AwmB wme «»ploy«i for thm 
oKiiatioQ of th# eyel©4®'«aii*l-©l-S*oii© t<s l,t-$y0lofi«emn«-
tloii«4 In til# Qt Wmlm» Si Bk** a^yloio is 
0Jdliii!#i by chromium Cl^ll oxi4« in a glaelal acetic mM 
Bolmtion* The dione ia fro* the reaotion wiiE-
tmr« with t#tr©le» ether {to.p, After this 
estrmt is tri#€, tli# @ther Is &ilow«i to #vapor^ 
at« off, leafiog the yellow iion#* fpoa «»ing this methoi 
%0 to %7 pw e«nt yl€l4s of iioii®, Si®, wer® obtainei, 
frtlog, r«p©rt«<i a »«lting poiat of 'W®. 
fh« ©th#i» wathoi wa» aiapte# as fellows from a pro-
e®ittre of •W&im ani App#l (93) wtoieh hafl fe#ea m@4 for a 
timilar typ« of Q^iiationi 
in# gran of cyeloideaa-l-ol-t-on®, 0,3 graa of awo-
nlw nitrat®, 10 »!• of 8© per mat &c«ti« ael4 awfl 0,01 
gra» of @opf«r(ll) amlfat# w©r« pla^t^i in a small fla«k 
fitt«a with a miXm eoai#fi#tr, Afttr t#5 homrs- of r«fliiJi» 
log th® dione was tictractM with petrol«M» «th«r •Cb...p» 60-70^* 
fht.proittct, ».p« w&i iiolmtei at ieseribta abovt in 
a yi«M of t5 p«r §ent ^a»|. 
fh© folloisflttg proeeiw® mu worked omtj foi? tli® oxima-
tioti, of l,t*efcioieeftri«dioni« to i,#i*@^ijlo{t#ean»«lioo®dioxlai«8 
fornf gri»» of th« iioa# was to §0 ml* of solmtion 
la t. mflm oontmiiaiiig *.t &m9 |0.06 mol#) 
©f ehXorii# aai t»4 of 8-©iia» 
lifiFCixii® C0.©6 addition of 8® si# of #thanol 
wm§ rtimlfei %© iiasolw <lione eoapletflf« fii« 
wm fof l on a batli* fh® 
gtlian-eX w*» renovei hf litatlng tli# aoltttloa la & b®aic«r 
lioidr am iiifi»&r«d Iwp. fii® 'i^tw&loing lelmtion was 
fll-|«a?«i, atoomt %3 gi«« ©f i. taFi*f mm fe«log i»«©of®r«<l* 
this «*a» €is»©Xf#4 ia tS ml. of boiling &%h&nol 
t© irM0li a wall iMOttnfe of aoritt wsi siiei.* fh« «i»yttsl8 
©btainti mfoii. oooliag th# filtmte w«i*« r®©i»f»ta.Hi8ei 
twie« fro®. b®n««ne, norit# b«lag ms®4 %m f%p»t ti»«. 
A fi-iili of ©•§ graw ©f whit® e^.stals ©f l,t-efel©ieean«» 
itott«iio*iii«, tt-.'p, *ai. ©fetainei. nitrogen eoatent 
of til# fi»oim®t wa« itteMinti I »' ealemlat®^, 
l*»l fm mn%$. I feani, 3.%.*% per ®«ttt, 
Cb) A staely Qf 8<m# of it» propegtieg, l,t-Gyelo--
Aeeane<diion«<li.oxi»e wa# fomn^ to r«»©t mXth niektlClI) and 
pallaiiwClJ} %om t© pr©itie« oi»aag«-y«llow soi leaoa* 
f#llow pi»«@ifitat®8 i»®»p#eti^«lf • tt« foiwti? r«a«tion wat 
found t© b# not twAOtitatifs after a rtasoaabl# leagth of 
37 * 
at pi S«all wdigteet of the dloxiw# ia 
©tlianol wem ts'ftat^t with larg« «3£e#®s#s ©f ai©te6lClI) 
ehloi»id« folmtiofii». 4ft«r 3© »iiimt«t of dig«stiofi th® 
nolmtloni w®r« allowt# t© stani overnight h«fo3?@ filtti»-
liig* It wa» isot«4 that a swuXl taoimt of pi»e'fipitation 
eorttlnmM to talct plit#® in th« filtwtt®#, ae.eomntiirig fop 
th# faet that not tmlt« alt th« Hioxitte wiis aa 
the nisk#l i«i»imtif« of l,2»«y0loi«e»nMion«aio3£im@» 
this in.®o«pXeten«s» ©f re&sti©» was also rioted at pi 3*i, 
solubility of Xat-©y@l.od««aat<iiontiio3eirae in 
watw 'Was a«t«i»ain#i, however, by w#ighliii th# frteipitate 
fowei by iii#tol{IX| ioas with thii tie-diozime in a 
mmwpM voliwe of soXmtioa gatwattd with the dioxiBie 
at tl®. It was i?#&Xi»i that th» vmmlt ©btain«d, 0«©99 
•g^m or 0..Q05 »©!« p#i? Xit«i», was slightXy low, bwt it was 
thought that thi« womM b« smffioitntXy fteemr&te for the 
pmrpos# of thii pia?ti'Oml» ioir««tigatloa. of its 
mafawmbl® ehmr».et®rl»ti«» th© iroffrti®® of l,a-oyelo» 
deemR«4ion«4io3tt»» w«i?» not itmditd fmrth#r* 
eoRelmile«« aiai Siii»ai?y 
p3P«t.itf«ti©n of I,t'-eyelop6nts.n®di0n# by th# m«thod 
of lll#y, llorl«y R»i«ni &ni by & method ad«pt#d 'fro® 
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I I I ,  f m f  m m .  s m m  m  f m  n m w m  
Of IHi HBlOeiM 1®M1 IM 'WE 
lRfra»d apectroseopi' wa# «tl«®%#4 for thli stttdiy of 
th® natw® of tti« hy€rog«ri b©ni in tii« «iatetl|il) mn€ p»l« 
laidiW'(Jl) inii«r-©0»fl«x e©»f©mnis ef sef#i?al vi£*4ioxime8 
hmmm of tli« Aii»#et mmm&w ii» whith it has b«#R possible 
to d«t#et hy<ifog#n toonts by this wthoi# Literally hwnirtd* 
of •• papers have appea*»#i in %hii literature in whigh^-th« in-
flmtne® of hfir©g#a bonding sf«eifi© mMorptlm iBaxiwa 
has hmti r«a©ri«i 3%^ 35, i3)* lRf«a*«t iata on hyirogen 
bonds in ©rgani® aai i»©rg«ai© e©»p©»R€s ».titf aixtiap®® haw 
b«#n proftt««. Emmm, apfai»«atlf vtry lift I® iitt®ntion 
has to««ri p&M to this typ« of inv#»tigitti©n ©f inner^cora-
pltx eo»|>©an«8. 
A* l®fi#w of th# Mteratur# 
fhe grog® featmres of the «trmetMr« of the inner-
coaplitx 0mpoviM» fora#i b|r th« rtsetion of th® anti'-foriB 
of vie*aioxi»e8 with nickel{II) ani palla4iw»|IX| ions 
have been well #stabli®h«4, S«¥®ral pmblifations (17#18,21) 
hair# served to reviw th« gratmal eonpiling of r«®eareh 
results m& .eonelMSion# that have l«i. to ©mr pr#i«nt 
knowltig# of th«,s« attallo^^organiQ »ol@0wl«8, fh« ehronolo-
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froffti to to® li^fiticalt Also, meetflation of both of th®»e 
ge©ai#trie iBcmmm with anhfifid# in tto« freseae# of 
pp»idin« gairt th© «a»# i,iag«tfl i«^i¥ati^« irtii#h in twn was 
l<l«fitieal with that preparfi ii^^eetlf fi?©^ the parent 
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ilo3Ei»e, BhmM that the gan# l»o»#i»ie tilloxia® 
was p»8#nt Itt emh of th® nSatetl 
iti?ttettti»iil i8©««i»is» ittvolfing 'th# iisplaetment of a 
proton €i€ m% mm. rt&80Rabl« m the teaiis of the large 
iiff#y«nt© In otef«rr«4 mlttng point of the 2 nickel dtriTa-
tlrm* fWQ of the % p«iibl« igQ®ers for the eis-eorapomnd 
ar® shown h©l©w. . 
H30. Hje 
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Similar i»o»triia involfing %m t.rii.ai*fo» of this inn#r-
©.o«fil®x eoMpotthi also h&d fee«n po»tttlat#i# 
a# aii»igii««nt of tha trans-eenfignration to the 
hi#itr ffl#lting isoatr f o<*f©ni) was »ai@ as a r#»ttlt of 
dipolt «o«®nt »#a»mr#w9nts» 
aaf#ll and imgden 111) «xt®nd«i this woric to inelmi® 
atparationt of th# isowtrie foras of the nielcel inner-
compl«jt ©onfomnis of l-iB«thyl-ti.3-he3£an.©dion#<lioxiffle and 
l-iiethfl*'!, 3*'haptan#iion#4i©aiMe, 
m 
iwyer and lltlloi* {m} i8©l&t#dl g l.som@3?« of tbt pml-
ef l-fli«ttfl-t,3*biitmneiloneiio3ci»#, 
and cootlnsiofis w®f® 8l»llar to thoi# of 
Sttgi«n ea-rtll* 
•fli&t tht a.®#igii»@nt of 4 planar »ti»mettti*® to th# 
niekftl vlc-dloxlae lnner-conipl« e©«pomnd» mm eorrect h&» 
r«e«i¥td aiditioiml pjpoef from wagnetie »m»e#ptibllitj 
*iekelfll| ioa® «#©« fopa-ing isf^ type 
toontg w?« <li»i,gn«tle »in©t this ioifi.*8 8 mmhm^A 
«l«etroa» amit few % pa3J»«« •fMenee liaa hmm 
repQFtM t© itoow that ao mnpaii?## tleetroRi txlst in 
ttiti# ©f«p©ttnii and, thus, that th«f mm of th# Sfaar« 
fl 
e©plan&i» ia«ii sat Bmgo (W) «ni lie*, Jaeobl 
mm ?ilk {^5) haw mh^m th&t th» iii©te«l(II) ieri^ativ## 
of 2#3-fetttiiR«di©a®€ioEli8e &n$ ljt-iiphenyl®thani«iion«» 
di©*i»e &m MmmgnttMt imgi«n {T7) a«d 0aT«ll aoi 
Swg^ta ill) fomwi that the co*pl«3i#§ fo»#€ with 
I»ph«nyl-tj3»hataii«ii©n«iio3E4»«, l*»tthyl*t^3*h«jiitn«-
iion«tioxi»® wi i.»«thyl»ti3-heptaa«iioii©ii6JEiffl« .(tooth 
th« c<- ani I? -foM in mmU mm} &m als© dli»iign®.ti© * 
th« »me .re«mlt» w«i»« o'btaitt#i for the solid niefcelCll) 
•ieri^atiT# of l-^».ethyl-t^3-p'ropafi#dionedioxi»« toy Willit 
aad lellor pyriiiu# ioliition, hmmm» th® 
eowplti; umi fottud t© exhibit p»Magneti8». the amthops 
aiiggestui ttiat the iiff«rene« in stability of th« ifuar® 
and t#ti»ab«ii*al eowplext# is »© i»tll tlist s«e of th« 
®ol«eml#®. of th«. eoflanai? eotifigwration art eonwrtM 
to the latter' configuration wrsitr tbe inflnene# of this 
Molmnt* fei»haps • thi# e©w#i*»ioQ represents • a oorrtlatioo 
with th« rmultn tonna by Sttgi^w m ofpoi«<l to those of 
B-ai»ic«r (II in r«g»3?i to ae#tylatiag the eonpiex#® with 
aottie aahyirii® in the pr«i«»e# of pyriSifie or in anhydrous 
®ther* It is to b# n©t«i, howwtr, that ilff@r®nt parent 
fie-iioisiroes were inirol^efi# 
Hellor ani 0raig 153) p,r#parM th« niek#lCiI) com­
plex of lat»napth©titinon«<li©Ei«# ani f©mni this dark gre@n 
aiBorphoma §o»fottn€ wait di»sgn«tic# feigl |t3) 8tat@a 
that aro*ati« rings ientroy th® speeifio aetifity of vie* 
diojElra# gromps and that m parts of iiieh teapoMnia th«y 
te#hat« ai dibatie aeiia*. fhi* point n#««» elarifieation 
sine® ««llor ani fraig la^t ihown that their eoaplax has 
an «»pirieal forwiila, iniieate 
th© prtstne® of the noraal gtrti©tiir«« that the vie-dioxiiaas 
ar« not aetmaliy ipaeifie for aistelfll) and palladiu»(XI| 
ions ha» bmn shown *any times (If, p 36, fl) l,i»li«-
Cg,3*htttaiie4i©n«iioxim©*N,N')p®-lladi«a(II| was, ohservei 
to he iiiy*gn«ti@ hy Janti (41)1» 
<» 
X-ray analyatt of the strmet«r® of th« Goopl@x«8 
formed h«tw«®n nicte«l(Il) ions ani a,3-butan#ii©n©dioElffl« 
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and niek#l(ll) l©n» and t,3-pentaB©dion#dioxiwe 
have be«n f*ef>orted by mione and fappi (5^#35} • fh# results 
of th«iF worte, which hy their own adaiision was ineorapltt® 
and laefeing ifi i>r®els«fi#s»i Itidieated the general oorrect-
n-tst of the ttrmctur®» propoi«d for this tyf® inner-coaplex 
eorapotind toy ff«iff«r and later workers, Imodl® and Sodyeki 
(7l| are cond«eting'X-ray strmcttire d#t#niiriatlons on 
l,2-bis(24,3*-toutan®diontdioi:i»o*j|,M«)riiek®l(U) • their 
prelifflinary findings eonfir® the ®3s:i«tene« of a jplanar 
strmctiire for thtae »ole®mles and establish, that the M-Ii-N 
bond® forffl approxisiately right angle® •• the Ni-Mi distance 
is otoaerved to be 3.2§ !• 
ehewlcal e^fidenc# indicating a lack of reactivity or, 
at least, greafly decreased reactivity of the hydrogen of 
the reaaining hydro^l greufs of these inner-complex com­
pound# ha» been recorded* fschmgaeff (83) reported early 
that these eospounds would not react with phenyl isocyanate. 
Barker (3) recorded' that l,2-toigC't»3-butanedionedioxi»o-
wat not acted upon toy acetic anhydride in 
anhydrous ether solution, fnder the same experiuental 
conditions 2,3-toutanedionedioxiroe is very readily acety-
lated, giving the dlaeetyl derivative. Barker also found 
that this cowplex compound forwed addition products when 
treated with either aethyl iodide or methyl sulfate under 
mm '***• 
anhydroms ©©ailttotti* eowp©mn4i i#eo»p«8®A mni«r 
the sefeiefn ©f dwg iwotiJla t© yield the ©rtglaal l,t*.tei»{t,3-
bataii«ilon«iio3il«©-l,|[»)ni©teei(II) and sethylMwcJuittM 
iodite ant aetliFlSffl»®Riw®. rtipeetl^^lf» It is 
int«i*#«ting to B©t# that 'mrM®r, in oFi«i* to aeeomt t^r 
his «3ip«ri»eatiil resmlts, imgg@it®i th#. following sti^ctaral 
foywilft tm th# niekel d«rimtife. 
In tta« fo»ation of th« 2 aiiition Qo»P'©mRi», th# esiist-
«ne# ©f a pentniraltat itst# for tfe# awine iiitr©g«n» wm 
po8tmlat@i» Alt©# Strfeti* «fpaFeatly Igmvm the possibility 
that th# hyiitogetts attAehti to th«S6 nitr^geas womli be 
mtim, imiofe eomlt l«aa tht f©3»atioti ©f an acetyl 
i«rivatiir« th« txperiatatal e^ntltiows e»ploy«i» 
feaiy 'afii lltiers C6) femai that l,a-bi»(t,|-tomtan©-
iioR«#i©3£i«o-I,»#)ai<st«lCH) gaw no »«thaB« witli aettoyl-
fflsgiietlm ioiii® in •th^r} that it,, th«y ©btaiiiei m 
m * 
negative tm% f©i» attire lii-droggot hj tli« tmrmmltimtt 
wetfeoi. 
Iflt«ne# that til® mlAitf e©ii»e^««atl|', the 
j?®aetJ vlty • of tto«' QZimm tiyi?og®ti» hmm hmm g^tatly r©itt©#i 
mpon toming m ii«i«r*eo»pl«E ©©»p0itfi,ii with niekellfl) of 
palladiwllll ioiif li@s in ttie fast that tii.# ^e*4ioitia»8 
will in mrf iilttt« te&«ie «»lwti©ii» while the 
eoiBf©wa#«. *111 pi«t-©ipitat« trm ati'©a.glf 
basic solutions upon the addition ©f th# itpfroffiat# 
©ationi# fhm«, th« mimm Uy4mgm$> ©f thc«« latter eom* 
pomndd eariwot to# i»®pn?d®|l as heiag frm of ttroag inti«a-
molewiar astionUt 
»®s« fioiing* art not intonsisttnt with th@ mrU of 
fhilo and f^i®dri©h (78) hf which they pirtptred th« &om* 
pQViM llai»i(C^Ig02Mg)g fef tFfeatiQg l,.i-teiiCi,3-butaneiiori©-
dioxiii©-»#I*)tti©k#lCJl) with »©di«a etho:«ide in ahsolmt# 
ethaaol, 'thiB eryRtallia# smhstane© wa» #a»ilf d«®o*po«@d 
hf wat#:i*« feigl aad (25) fomad that l,i»bi«|i,3» 
btttaaedionedio*i»o.*i#.M*|fal3.aiiai|Il) a« an aeii 
and WMm atel® to iaolat#^ i*orig ©th«rt, it« p©ta»iiwa and 
h&riiw. salts trom str®iiglf basie »olmti®o. fh©»« salts 
mm dee©wpos«d to th« nowal iiin#r-eowflt3i eoapoiirsd hy 
dilttt« aeids, fsigl and imt©j» ti»«i#iited «¥id«n©# to show 
that th« 1., t-hie (a,3.femtaMdioii«di©iii»6*]|,I * |palladia(1^) 
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iniieativ# of "fre#" §»I fibmtioft fi»®®i#nei«s, 
km til® oxlme Qommtrnttorn mre tn@rea«ei, tti# »olal 
absoiftlen toe to ieereased ani absorptlen 
Biialna nt about 3*0 niefoat iQ@r®as.e<i In mol^l mhworp* 
tl©u. , ffe® t8»,ignmetit of thmm latter mmimm to lateip-
»0l«'0illarly assoeiatti O-I i« @©n8i«t#iit with tlie btiiaTlor 
«xpeet#a of these ^©mp« In th# m&m ©ow®«nti*at®d tolm-
tions. 
Bietz mA loieMsta (?) iwong th® firat 
to show that 0-H abaoirptiGa aaiciaa ar't »liJLft«d to l-ottger 
m&m lengths with th« foraatlon ©f hyifogea bow^® by th« 
hyiro^l hyiFogent, Batger fl) fomM that a <i«finit® 
r«lati©tt eitiatdi b#tw##n tii® mwgy of the hydrogen boni 
and th# shift of th« 0*1 absorption waxiwa whi®h a©e©«pani«s 
th« fofwation of th« toyirogea boai* fh« efftet of thii 
boni is to mmr% a m»'tmlning inflmenee mpon th® O*! bon4 
ani thereby its iribmtion frettt«n©y relative to 
the vibration fr®<im#ney of th® **fr®#*' #-I boni, fh# absorp­
tion maxiffla for the fanimtatal ®-I vibration fretmdneies 
are foaai In th« raag« of approximately 2.? fflieroii# for 
"free" 0^1 .groups an# «p to ^..0 wlerons for stroagly 
a»»©ciat#<l 0**I grottpa (65, f* 6|. Iw thi« stmiy, it was 
assw*# that by obs#rviwg th« positioa of th« ©*1 abaorp-
tion »a3iiiia in the varioma nieMeXCH) fallaiim'jll) 
Tl -
i[l£*di©xlme «o»pomiiia eewpitrtd to for 
®«1 atesoffption mmlm st l«ait & taalitatiTe 
w«a»ir«^©f feh# »trtn.gtb ©f th# byirogen toonis o-omli fe# 
ototain#i, 
lns}&rmmnts 
fbt tpetfera mw9 wmm&itA m n ,Baii»d 
<jGwfel#*beaiB infrar»©i pe#ortiag #pe©%i»opfe©%oii«teF (Uoiel 
itriitl 127)» Witli %Mt InftiMTOt %h% mmw4 ©f th# 
iiifraf@4 ti*aii»«is»iori ii ©fet&iattf m m 
ink-4»WEi llR© •on ft pmf«r 'elimiPt •gFai»&"b#i in p#r mn% 
as^ ©riiiaate and !» wm% length a» afeieiSBa» 
fo eowi* %m mmm ^ti« i«fraj?«i fi»©M 2 to, l6 
»ie:poiis a loiiw efeloriie pi»i»» mi ' A f©tag»iw 
bi»«iie priam ma w»#i for the fsngt It to ai raierong* 
flia wa-rt langth sattiog ®f tha inatnaaat m» ealiferatedi 
at fpsfmant inMwal® hf ©liecking %m pmlttom of abtorp-
ti©n »axi»a, ©f teoirti amfeitan©#® fttXyiti-ran® for the 
aodlw 0iil@^ii# ragion aai carbon iioxiia foi» tb® potaa-
aiiM br«»i«# ragioa)* /Aff^opriate teipraetioiaa raafie, 
Spe«ifi®atioas for this itt»tr*i»e«% el&i» an aeewaef ©f 
t o,^Of Bief&M in tfei© *av# laogtfe. aatting aii4 1 par^eant 
of tli« r«®©Fi#i fal«« %n pm ®«at ti»ani»i»iio«» 
^fmo window plates, ©n© eaeli of i©#iM» ehloriia and 
potaasiw broaita, war# amiiable f&r the solid »a»pliiig. 
« T2 -
fli«' winaow plate in its holiei' was plaee-i %n th% 
mn^isfti's^i i*miiatioii feta® im%n$ tM seaming proeess#. 
l,t-0y<iIiab#Mi»eiion«tio3£iiie, l^t-eyclohtiJtaiJeiioa®-
•tiomim# and t|3-Mt^Eetlioriedioxi»e» fh# pwt Yie-dieasiaea 
V0» mmh r«®,i»fst&llii®i froa benfttt# ia oMe,r to 
last tpmm of wattr that «i#it be pi?©:i©iit.k 
l^t-Cyclohexanedlonedioxiiie-^i lj.t-iif0l©li«ftane'iioa«-
aic33ci»«-^^atti. i#3*to«t&B«ii©at€io3ii»«-Jg» ffeiti# eompomfids 
wmm pmpmm4 in s»aX3. quantities fey i?#a^«talli«ing tm 
p««p«@tiT« iri«i 3|£-iiosl»es i««t®j?iw oxiie (©to-
tain«a tljr©Bgft tii« Atofflie 0«iffl»iaiion fr®«. tlie 
Stii»i*t ixygtn fonfany^ San fFmti^ise©., emlifoFiila. Its 
pwity was eleiwei t© l>€ f9»S ptsp Ipf«xi«at«l3r 
1§0 ml, of i«mt«ri«» oxide was for tli@ preparation 
of too iig» of 2,3-»temtaoiniion#iio»;i«®''rig beea«i« of its l&w 
tmpmmtm0 mwfiMimnt of solmteility in this litmid» 
Fift8«n to 2§ »1» wm smffiaitnt f©r rosfeing tli® ssae aMotint®' 
of tfe« oth#r «l©attpi© vie-iiQ36i»®»» All operations with 
iettteriw osiide wert earritt omt in a ^'iry-tooie" to pr@irent 
exehmg® with wftt@r in th® lateeratory &tiioiph#i»«. .Fr«sli 
portion® #f temt^riiim ©siiie wmm miM for ®aeli iMividlM&l 
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©owpare th# lafmred sf«cti*a obtained foa? th# 2 allejrelle 
£le*dlozl»es and tii©ii» dtrimtlv#® with ©owdspoadlng 
mmpmMs 4n wfeiel ttoe» «?«# no aliefellc flug®. 
1» Wettiods 
file ¥ai»±oii« fle«il0Ei«e8 aai iDE«-«©»plifX corapoun*!® 
were pmp&mA for infrarei •mmi.mtlon fey th« mnll t«eb* 
niqms* lasii 8»pl« Cafproi;i«at«lf 20 mg.) was grouni In 
a few «lro|)t of Mmjol or p«rflttor©k«ro»$ne la a g«a.ll agatt 
wortur. It wa® oesesiarr to grini tbi® p&rtnt eowfomois 
iiueh fflore ttean tli® loatr-eowplex d«rifttiTes 
b«eatti.e of th% tenieney of tfek# ¥|£»41oiclBe erfstals to 
seatt«r tli# infrarei mdiation*. ftoe past# was spremi to 
th« i®:ilr#i: thiste«si on a wlniow*plat« of the sa»# compo­
sition a« tto« prisw, ' No reftren®© wiMow-plate was tis^d 
with thii t«etoiq[ut» Mheii thiok pattes wtr# necessari' in 
orier to bring otit wmk ahsorptioa hanis, cowptnfation for 
th« loss itt tra.os»itt#a raiiation of th® sarapl# bea®. was 
obtaintfi to|r closing iow» the shutter ia front of the 
r«ferene« heara, whieh had the effect of ineremslng the 
differea®© in railatloa energy httwe#'a th« 2 besBs* 
fh® fflull teehnifue was «ii|>loy#i for this in^restlgs" 
tloti sine# tttitabl® sol^rentf for the Tarioa® oowpounas were 
not foani, SolT#st8 »meh a» pfri^irt®, whith dissolve 
tht intier~oo»flex eo»foaiii8, w«re teowa to eh««ge the identity 
- 76 -
of leesms# of th# nmtw?® ©f tw® 
worki lael alteratioas 6omM m% te® tol»at«d, 
solvents could not hm fouai tMt W'OWM il8» 
solTi #raough of eitli#s? tli« parent. v|6*dioilBes ow tli« 
d#2»ifatiires to permit tte® imseeaifml applitatioa ®f llfmii 
iffiipllng* 
Perfluorolcwostii® wm ttt aMltlon to Mmjol 
for ti3« fr«paimtioR of tli# malis hmms.% it giTti ri»e 
to no afegorptlon wai«a io tht of t to 7 microns# 
fte®, it 4o«».„ii©t-^  pr«#ltttt staple data tn thi® rsgioa at 
th« wave lengths wher® th«' ittjol S-1 ttegorption »s«i»R 
oecw* 
2# H«®ult8 
fUt indifidml iRf«r®i stoiorption 8f#etr& of 
cjelohtmnedioueiioatiffl®# l,2-ef«1.©li#ftM'«di0tt@ii0'3Ji»« and 
2#3»femtan©dioii#dloxt»# in »mJol in both tii« sodiw •efeloride 
and fota$»iw ferowlie mgimB mm ili-owti in fig«rt& 1 through 
0 (<iw^9 '"A" in meh itrong absorftion »axi«a 
for 0-a vibrationi of Imjol mm ©teserf«d at 6.-04 
and 7»t7 aiarons {^5,# p» i©l)» Weafe atiBorftioii «aiEi»a 
(op'»iii4<®a) otewring at afproximately 2*5 tod '•*3 wierons 
in sm9 of tliest ap^etrograws are afpar@ntlf da# to th« 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig. 2-infrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 1,2-Cyclohexanedionedioxime 
(B) 1,2-Cyclohexanedionedioxme-jd, 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.e-lnfrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 2,3-Butanedionedioxime 
( B )  2 , 3 - B u t a n e d i o n e d i o x i m e  - s i t  
22 23 24 25 26 
• 80 « 
for tiie 6-8 gr«p» in l,t-©fcloli®»wi#iione« 
dlGEime ii •ote8#r't«d at 2,$B wierow#. |soiiti» chlojpiie region). 
f©r l,2*»efel©heptari«<lio««ii0*i»« ®nt t.,3-l>mt&neiiontiio3ciwe 
tiiese »a*i»ii are at 3»ll 3-IS »iep€>»% re»p««j- . • 
ti¥®lf, Sa@li absorption »AXiai» to %% fmlrlf 
itrong. "Eteie absorption ip«etra of tlies® 3 eo«p©m«i8 in 
perfiMOPokerosene iw th# fang# ©f 2 to T ®ie,i»ori8 are shown 
in figaws 7# 8 ani reipeetif^lj (Qvimm "A" in ©aoto 
©as®)# th« i-H abso*^tioii »a«i«a. hjp® fomni at waire itngtli 
-raXn^s &gp#®iiig, witliiu tli« li«it# of mmmmf of th® 
instinment, with thos® obt«rfed with the sm® eoapomnds 
in Kajol A i-i atesorptioii »a3£,iK» C3.41 wiopons) 
wai well itfin«€ oalf ia th® e&»« of l|g-o|'ololi«ptaiieii©'n®-. 
iioscira#, app«ft3r@€ Y&rf feroa^ ia l^i-oytlolitmaneAloiiMioxiw® 
and was not notieeafel# in 2,3-bmtm.n«iione4io3ii»#* 
So atte«pt wm m%€& to aaiign all tto# abaoi^tion 
a»iisa observed, as tfeii t&ile womld hmn #jitre»#lf 
iiffieiilt. itai.,'' in ¥i«w of tm w^mt of mnmvt&tntf 
that wmM aetoapanf «meh am effort, mrf mmmmr&lng* 
klm, from the «t&t«i pwpos® of this i»ir#gtigatio« it 
8e«i»#i pemiasible to limit th# aftigiaent of abiojpption 
raaxiaa to those vibration fr#t*^«noi«» which ooml-<l b© 
i^$«tifi«4 with a smi»#tsr ani whieh woali yieli 















WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.7—Jnfrared Absorption Spectra of 
( A )  1 , 2  -  C y c l o h e x a n e d i o n e d i o x i m e  
( B )  1 , 2  -  C y c l o h e x a n e d i o n e d i o x i m e - ^  
( C )  1 , 2  -  B i s  ( l , 2 - c y c l o h e x a n e d i o n e d i o x i m o - N , N ' )  n i c k e l  ( l )  

















WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.8—infrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 1,2-Cycloheptanedionedioxime 
(B) 1,2-Cycloheptanedionedioxime-^( 
(C) 1,2-Bis(l, 2-cyclolieptanedionedioximo-N,£j.')nicl(el (I) 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.9—Infrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 2,3-Butanedionedioxime 
(B) 2, 3-Butanedionedioxime-^, 

























































« 8§ • 
It is fe«Xi«Tei tiiat a&mlwa a^ls® from 
f-ibf&tion fr©((|m®iiei«» tliat m ©acstoiitng® of 
f©i» ^<if»©gerj atfeaeftei t© eitrbou toi tskm plae#. 
la l,,t*efsloh#mnt^ioo#ii©^ae^g no absof^tion 
is ©bserffti at tli#»:« wave how«¥@r, an 
»bi'Oi»p%.i©n maxirauja at ®icron» aoi & wealEW afeseiiptioii 
%t 4,69 microns w%m foiifii.- 'fto# amtfeoy io«® not 
f«#l Jmitiflti in fi«fi«Stelf a«9igateg ©f these 
•aiKiaa to • i-p-. f^rnqrnm&tm* fb« 
of e--© bonds wm« ii©t eonsidered la rim of the 
pwpos# ©f staiiei. 
fli# ab#oi»fti©ii Gf th«8« 3 Qmp&mAB in p«r-
flmor©k«i»os«iit mr® shows ai tli# **»**• e«rf@s tti figarei T# 
8 and 9# ai^mlogettis to that with th® Snjol «ll» w#i*« 
f©miid and weals t-1 ab»©rftioa mwe ^ bserir»d, Again, 
th« »ii«r#lie mmh^m «3tliibit#i §-l ftb®orptl©ti aaiiiraa but 
t,3^biitminidiott«il©3iiw# did n^t# A feff itb®#rptl©ii 
masciiBiua, aff«jtriiaf m&m mu a shomld«3r m n «trong«3? ab»oi^-
tioti mxlKttai, w« obs#rf@d at **I3 »ieron« Im l,i»efclo-
hemiiedi ontdioilia#»l^ • 
fhe «b»oi*ptl®R ®pe@t» of th® dtrimtiwa 
of i,a-©y©l©he»i.i»©dien«iioxl*e.# I^t-ay®1.0h6ptaiiedione« 
dio3il«« And t,3»biitan#aio'iiedlo3i4®« la Mmjol fth« '*'A" ewves 
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WAVELENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.lO-lnfrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) l,2-Bis(l,2-cyclohexonedionedioximo-nickel (E) 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.ll-lnfrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 1,2-Bis(1,2-cyclohexanedionedioximo-ii,N')nickel (II) 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.l2—Infrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) l,2-Bis(l,2-cycloheptanedionedioxiino-^,N)nickel (H) 
(8) J,2-Bis(I,2-cycloheptanedlonedioximo-::d-N,N') nickel (IT) 
c» 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.l3—Infrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 1,2-Bis(l,2-cycloheptanedionedioximo-ii,lf)nickel(E) 
(B) 1,2-Bis(l,2-cycloheptanedionedioximo-i-{l,ii')nickel(H) 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.l4-lnfrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 1,2-Bis (2,3 - butanedionedioximo-N,N') nickel (1) 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig.I5-Infrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 1,2-Bis (2,3- butanedionedioximo -N,ii') nickel (II) 
(B) 1,2-Bis (2,3-butanedionedioximo-^-N,tL') nickel (H) 
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• §9 " 
««i»a that eo«Xi hm assigm^i %© #•! Titor&tion fr«im®Boits 
in tte® i?«gi0n in wliieti thmm mmim, noiwa.lI:r <?eewr. fh« 
saii$ ob»erfjitioa ww mAm for %fe«s« infier^eompXeie eom-
fomnis in p^rtlnowQmmnem ftlie mmm In .fi^@s 7# 
8 sM 9|» 
file pallaiiiHB(Il) derlmtivts of %hm% 3 v|e»iiosise8 
in Imjoi mulls also failed t© eh&i»act«ristl<s 
ali»oi?pti©ii wamiwa, a« ia «viieae®i bf tli«ip ateso^ti#n 
sp«©%'fa in figmr®® l6 arid If, 
the Infrared gp®e%m ©f tfe# innaF-eoapltjc 
©CTipomrnii of lj|2-e2reloli«3ian«iioneii.oxiiit*j|g# l,g-c;r®lc>-
lieftaa@iio*i#ii©3£i»«-^ ani t,3^-temtan«ii0n®iioxiMe-j|g iti 
Nmjol in' tta# soAlm- ehl©rlie aa4 potasai* Ircwiie i?«gi©n» 
•Bm tliewn in fi^ws 10 thromgli If {V etti^es in «a,$te €sas#)» 
figmi»«8 7# S ani 9 C"®* show lli# sp^etral records 
©f thtae <so»p#mnti in perflmorel^erotane ia the rang© of 
2 to 7 wioron®* Afain, aptetra Aid not froanoe 
afeiorptien *axi»a for t-® fitoration fr«tm«neia# in th# 
w««al waTe , length region, hfiothm pwtp&m of obtaining tb© 
spaetra of tto® ieiiteri© inntr^eo«pl«x ecMtpoanas was to 
assist In tlJ© posiltele location of anj afeaorption *aEi»a 
attrito»t«t to #-I ¥iferationi» It mm ais«it« tHat any 
•sMft of aliiorption waniwt tliat toatwaan ttof nofraal 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig. 16. Infrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) 1,2- Bis(l,2-cyclohexanedionedio)jimo^-H,N') palladium (31) 
(B) 1,2- Bis(l,2-cycloheptanedlonedioximD-^,N'} palladium (H) | 
(C) 1,2-Bis(2,3-butanedionedloximo-N,ji') palladium (H) vo 
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WAVE LENGTH IN MICRONS 
Fig. 17 Infrared Absorption Spectra of 
(A) l,2-Bis(l,2- cyclohexanedionedioximo-N,i4') palladium (I) 
(B) 1,2- Bis (1,2- cycloheptanedionedioximo-N,N') palladium(H) 
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* 52 * 
M-ierons in the eoapourwis, with an 
ae®0iapan:ri«g ie«r«a8« in iutsrisity* 
fh« thiyta^an# last eorwisttnt iiff«reoee iwolvei the 
strong, br»©ai atoiofptioa mascina apuearing in Mujol romlls 
in th« soAimw ehloyifi# region at 1B»2 fflierons in l,2-bi0-
13 #0 micjrons in the oth«i» 1 iemt«Fi© aowpoiinds, Afeio»i>tion 
waiwa are not exhibited at th«se wmwe length® in th® noiwal 
€o«pomni». fh# twrvaa fof thei®' §o»fomnd» in Hmjol amlls 
with the potatiiijw- bromii® fwlm ani window plat® in, this 
wmm Itngth r«gion mm th« ssae a» thoae obi«?¥«i abw® for 
eaeh s©»^©mn4, aaceept that th« aaiEioa ar# thiftai alightly 
b®0att»» of th® asEperiaitntal arror apfar#ntl;r eati»ai by tha 
change in |>ri»»t, 
1, Maemaaion 
•fh® absorption raaiciraa attribmtai to fttn4a««ntal 0-1 
stratehing vibration frat»eh«i«» ia 3 vi@-iioxi»es 
»tmdi®d ara torn# at wa^a langths whieh ara inii«ativa of 
inter«ol«emlar a«»o@iation i«e to hi-drogen boniing« fhe 
sa»e. ©bsarmtions ar# »aia for the fiini8»antal 0»1 abgorp-
tion waxiita in th# 3 reapaetiire iemterio oo»p©«ni8» fhat 
tha asiignwtnt was corraet is fitrth«p g»bitantiat©4 by 
tha fa«t that th# prasiwai. ®-® »i3Ki«a oeow at wava lengths 
* 93 * 
that sffroxiisab# tli« froduet of 
,/S 
V /"O-H 
ani %M mlm«s ©f tti« observM 'Waf® length for 
tti® ®-i abiorpti^a waEiwa, fhe ter» 
\|/UO-H 
•ftamlti fro® aiinwlng that th® «tr®t#hlng iritoratlohs of 
th« t-I ani 6*® group® obei" l©©k«»» law and that th® 
actions dtaeribtd are similar t© thest cibf«rv®<l for aiaple 
harsoni© vibrations f§), In this approxifflation 
^ s _CkI} 
tF@ V yU 
whare ^ i« the fr«t«enef of iribration in © is the 
veleeitf ©f light, ia th# raimet^ mms of th# vibrating 
atottie pair and k i# th# force aonitant whi@h exiati 
batwaan the ateraa* raitteai «ass for tha t-K pair is 
0,,9'^ ana for tha ©-1 pair yw. #»ii^ • 1»T8» tbiia 
I yU 
\l © -« 
afmala 1»3T. fha obiarvai poaltiona of th# t-B absorption 
»ajti»a, 0o»parei t© thoaa ealenlatai by tha ralationahip 
a. « 
(ealemlatsi) « l»37 (ofes«rfe<l) 
ar« mown iw Table T* W<ir tli« -pvtrpme ©f tbt»# afproxiwat# 
©alcmlations the foree eottitants w«r« eott8id«s»ed to b# ecuial 
for tli«i« t atoaile paiw^ 
&n til® toati# of %hme data# it i# not ^ossihle to 
state whether the hfdp©g«n hoMlng ii to oj^ gen or nitrogen 
(0-H—»© or 0-H—M} of another fie»dioEi»« aoleemle. 
fhe abaenae in the msml wave length regions of 
abso^rption »a:*i»a that ©an he attriMtei to fundamental ©-1 
and stretching vibration fre^meneiet in the respective 
inner»*«o»plejK. eowpomnda iniieate# that the 'Vie-dioEims 
©-I or ®-» gromfa have grtatly ehanted their Mmtttj 
upon fowling the inn«r-e©*plex eompomnds with ni©feel{Il) 
and fallaiinnfll) ions» If nor®sl hfdrogen bonding existed, 
as originally smggeated br apady and Jhiers, the respective 
absorption »aiEi«a shomld be observed* fhe presenoe of 
strong absorption (other than fro» »iiJoX) in these 
speetrogrws was an assurance that the wmlli contained 
smffifient aaomnts of the inner-®oaiplex ©offlpomnds to yield 
any possible O-I or ®-© mamiraa in the normal wave length 
regions» • 
In norwal ®iQ hydrogen bonds the ©•I-—©- distances 
vary between abowt t3 and t*9 I (571 p. 289)» fhe 
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fmhU T 
0©Mpal»i»:©n of f©f aa.a Salenlat®*! 
0«© Ab script ion Kftsiwa 
Far#nt' ©te»«wti 0toi«rrM 
-rie-iiexime Ao«i AO-D AO-1 
mierows »lti!»ons MleroRi 
l#g»eF®loii«imn#dt©n©iio3£i»# g,9S 3.99 *•08 
1 # i-Cyc I0h«ptaii»iic!n#iio3ciffle 3,11 4 a® %,,t6 
t3*lii«?a'ri«€i oatiioEiai# 3»13 4,19 i^.t9 
m #«» 
«q»llibrlw foiitlofi af th# mfe€» from 1 ox^g®^ 
at©* is approi£i»at»l|f 1.0 I, Atti from tli® otlitp, b«tife®n 
1,5 a*ii 1,9 t; famlittg (57 : p» $11} h&» ttiat 
t,|% t wa» teooi tist&tte# kxiom, 1© 
pe|>©i?t« ia tht li,tti?at«i»» baf« Mm fomni that 
wottli iiimliiatt this «t&t«a#nt.» 
Sine# #•! afeS®rption ma^a* a^# ofe»«rifed in eas«s ©f 
noiml ^ firogen boniing, tbt ^m«iti©n ari»«s m to th« 
nature of the 0«H gi?©up» itt th@«« ina#i»-<ioMpl«3i eoiipottnia* 
If th« ®-H-—0 diBtan«« in th»«« mmpmnM is grmter 
than g..5 I it ai>f#ai»» r#a«Qna^l« t© #*p®et the ©-I 
at)i©-Ffti« maxima t© b& pm&mt in th# wml waire length 
regions* An 0-I-—.# iiitane# gf»«at«i* than that neriBally 
aisigfiti in hfi*»oi«R bmiimg »h©ii3,i give i»is# t© ©-1 ate-
»©i?ftion wixi*a ®haa?aet#risti0 of §•! grwpa,. 'fh« 
logieal alt«i»tiativt im&lwm th» peasihility that this 
iistan©© is ao»#what l#«a than t,S |« fh# infrarM apeetro-
scopie #¥ii#n©# eomplad *rith th« @h«»i#al eTiien®© for th« 
laek of reaetifity of th« ©«i hjr^li'os^ns saggasts th« 
pr#«en«e of an #•§*•# atrmotmr# unlike that obserwi in 
noi»«al hfirogea bonding inwlTing thtaa atoas. 
It i» of int«3f«st tO' «x.aaint th« studias of Wastrua 
and fitaer (99) on th« natur® of tha hyiFogan bond in 
03?yitaliina potaaaiua hydrogen flaorisla. fhil® thare is 
- 9? -
little in eowBOR tettwesB th#s® ienie ©'Pfstals ani tlift 
ni®k:#l(Il:| sni pi.liaiiwi|il| imer-eomplex ©oBifomd#, 
tilt ewewmt toewltige of the W'*>%*9 fe'Omii mf pmvM9 
•^almstel# itif©»atiori of 0«H-© 
bond® in tto« »te»oi^ti®a »iaiffl!a 
arising froTO •'fi'®#" fmnda*#otal fitorati©*! fi»«t«ieaei®8 
©oetti" at affi»©'idLiBat®lf t,* iRis-jrowa ani iwom f-1 fiiniia^ntal 
^iteration fi»«t««ii.eies ia :pol|r»®r» at apffoximately 
2.*9 »i«rons. In th&t# p©lp8«i*» the ?*«•••! itiitane® hm 
been i®t«i?iiin«d t© be »b©mt t*5f I Iff J# in th« 
potasaiia flii©i?ii« §Fy«tal9 tliif ii»tans« i« 
ftrf @les« to 2.26 I* E#.t®laar ©tetain®# infrarai 
•aprnmml iata f©i»- thaa# ei»ir»%al« a« w«ll as tor fotaasiura 
fMoi?ii#» A ftroog afe«©i^tioii roaitiwti® at 6,9 
»iei?©n« liaa featn attrifeatai t© tlia f-1 fmniafflantal strateH-
ing vibration franieneiei iniieating a' #©niii#i?abl« shift 
fi»©m th® |i©»iti©n ©f the aaaiiwa ©tosai^'faa in %h« eow©n 
hFirogen lionis# to ali8©^|iti©n mmiMm. at 9»6 
mie3f©ns mm assignai t© th® eQ»«8f©niing f»© Titration 
f3?etm®n©iaa'V"'"''1fe@sa as»i,giMB«nti wart w<S® fey ©©wparing 
tli# intenaitias ©f tha cerraaponding mtlmtion ani absoirp-
ti©ii «axi»at 
faatriw^ ami fit««i» haw aatalilishai ©n tha feaaia of 
mtm&twm tliaw©ifna«ie iata that p©ta»si:« hytoogen 
fltieriia p«a0h«» «ei?Q mntropf if e©#3.ei t© K ani, thms. 
-• pS « 
4o®s ,rs©t contain rfildtti.! ran<loffi«e8». A low 
eonitiittt, fmetioallf indepenieat of t«®p#rat«w®, also 
8mgg«itti the possibility of & »7»#t^ltal f»I-f sm*m$e* 
•meat* fi»o« tii«!i« tlit»©ifn*Mie, itettFal aai ii#l##ti»io 
data thty tiiitt tli® fottatial G^rr® ioip the 
proton in, th« ion fea* «• »ingl« mlnlmm loeated 
isiiway th« 2 flmofid# atoms* ®al«itlati©ns ©f th# 
*1afArog0n bond" enei*-^ in ha^® yi«ii#i 
¥alm«» ranging from SO' to 5© lc@al* aole^ lorwal toydro« 
,g«n bond energy ¥slaes msmlly lit in tii« rang® of to 8 
•mrnl, per «ole (fT, W* 333). 
fb« fossibiiity of an bond in tb« inner«oc«pi®x 
©ompomnda wbieb has tli® sa»# general eharaeteriatios as 
ths f-i*f bond in potaaiiMi bydrog#n fliteridt eryatals 
do«8 not »e#» mnr«a»onabl« in view of tli« t¥id«n0« for the 
0ii«wi$«l mnmmtlwXtf of tli® #-i liydrogsas, th« ayiarattry 
of tn® •wol«®ml«8 and tit »p«atral data presented ii«r«in. 
Ifliile 3 gonsiatent aaisima sfeifta hmm bean d«t«©t«d, it 
appears mnwiat at tliia tiiB« to «ato definite ttat«a#nt» 
(gonoarnlng tb# poaiifelt diapoaition of any absorption 
waxiHia dn# t© 0«E and 0-1 fiinda»«ntal. vibration frS'^maneiaa» 
It is antir#ly potiibl# that th#s# waniwa ahlfta are not 
©on§i»t«nt for th« 3 pair® and that aaoh pair would hafe 
to b« eon»id«r®d saparattly* lh«n the ©-i-# diitanee# for 
1 or »ore of th«»« innt.r^#o»pl« #owpomnds is teown 
acemrat«iy it «ay b« poaaibla to ©aleiilata roughly the 
m <•» 
®jKpe«t.©i positions of these atoiorption maxiraa (99|» 
lnii©ation» mm, how#wf»,, that th# strong atoiorption 
ua:ii«m o©em»ing mt appi?o«imiit»lf i,3 aisroas.in esoh of 
th* iniitr-dQiBplex compounds «ri«# frQfli #»» fibFAtioti frt-
tii@tt-ei#s.» Absorption raaxiaa of e©ii«ist«iitly In## inteiiiity 
ar# notti for the mriomt par«at vic-iioaiimeg at ahomt 
6.1 »i«irons, whish ii ia th# region normlly itttriMt«4 
to Qm vibration freqiiemaiei fii, p» 30|.» fpon fowihg 
the inn«r*eoBipi#x «oBpomiiii,, th# e«l pair mniottbtiilf 
m»i«rgoss » sliaiige iR its iipol# mcmmut whi@h wowlA imd 
to a variation in abtorptioa iottrititi'* Slight alteration» 
in th« ori®atatioa of this bon4#d atoaiie pair ©ornli a©©o®pany 
th« foMatiofi of th© mw bonis ani result in the slight 
shift ifi wa?« length of th« abiorptioa aa^iaa. A r#a»©nabl« 
explanation for th# SBsall shift of th@«« abaorption, maxima 
eaus^i by th« introimetion of d«iit#riiii« in plaee of 
hyirogtn in th# inii®r-<io»pl©x §owpottnis tomli not fe# foana, 
In ©onaiieration of th« iata praatnttd eonearning th# 
pogfifelt natura of the hytrogan bond in th« innar-eoiiplax 
oompottnia fofwai by th@ r«aeti©n of nitkalClI) ion» with 
tha«« 2|e-aio3d.®e8# the following ateuie oonfigmration 
Ift neiml tofirogto botti itrne-
tur$8 the hydrogen &tm with its 1 ttabl® ©rhital fows a 
eo'rsltat boai to th# ®l©«ei» ©sgrgtii atcoi imi a boni that is 
largtlf ionie in eharaetei* to th« other ©xyg^n ate» 
(57a p. 28*1 • if thi» f©«tmlat«i. at©»i© eonfigaratioR is 
e©i*r««t and tht pr«toii i« lae&tti ifwi#tri©alli' b«tw##n 
th« t o^gtii at©»i that ar# less tham I spai?t, ionie 
bonding frebabiy fr#4a»iiiat#i in th« :#*!•# fttm@t«i»e« fh© 
proton womli a@t to balanf® th« repulsive b«tw««n 
th<& 2 atgatif# ©xygtas* ©»« would, of mmrm,, #3^#et th« 
wiiiiww iiitane# to b« SMiewhat gr«at#r thaa twiet 
th« uoraal 4Qval«wt •©-! feoni csf Q.96 A fit), 
fretwaablf, th« fsXladiwCftl iantr-eoaplex «o*|»omn4» 
woMld haff a 8i»ilar atoaie toafigwratioa, 
W* Bwrnmrf 
1, l©h«.»in«iiootiioa:iw#-^^, I, i*«eye.l©h#ftan®4i©n#-
iioEim«^j|g aai t,3'*httt&n«iioa«ii€>xi*#-i,g, as w®ll a» th®ir 
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. .If. SUGGESTIONS ftl fUTOi WORK 
farioms studies muM fet «.&de tiimt »i#it froirid# 
s%aatia.l teowledge mnmmlng til# iwpoftane® of the pi*ot©n 
in fhm fy©f©»«i #-I«® teoai in th* i«Rep»#©»pl«x eowpottnds, 
Whil« the pai-t ©f th# stability ©f €©mp©^nis 
froMblf &ris«8 .fipoit th« pr#i«n©« of %be t @b#lat# rings 
tnmlrin% the nickel, t ©arisen and t nitfogatt,atonic it 
is f#a«it)le that aititi«ttal stafeilitf wsttlta .fr@» tht g 
©h«lat« ^iiigt whleh io^lmi® %h« fpeteti, 
Willis and lelior (lOi) ha^t found that at lta»t 1 
nieteelflll v^-iiexiae inn®*»*e«pl«3C ©ompound tj^ifeits 
paramagnetiim wh«ii di8g®lv#i in pyyidiK®,. this in¥««tiga-
tioB should .fe« «ttM«d to i!i0l«id« More iyiraw-^eewplex eow-
pomnd# and, mlso, othaa? wioea as aelTanta, fht mmgmtXe 
data ©owpai»#d 'with inf^ai^td spectral data ofetaintd m the 
samt ioltttiens »4#it intieat# whether th« apparent altera* 
tiew ©f 8trm©tmral eonfigaratios i» aided hy a weatoning 
of th# 0-H-® feoad @a»»«i hf interaations httwaan th« 
nitrogtn of th« pyridina aai the proton,. 
Magnati© itudi«» th« aaion ®alt»" 
d#sorih«d by feigl and Suter (25) and fhilo aad 'friadrieh 
ffS) would aid in det«»iaiag whethar th« planar ©on-
figuration if ratainai. upori r®a.©¥in,g tlia' prot©» fro» 
the ©-i-# toQnd# 
• 103 • 
iata ©a eo®fl«3ie« foi?«®d 
witli tfe# wemli of ¥»l»« in 
tttafeliihitig' m% mtoaie eonfigiipfttiori of %hmm wol«tmle« 
afti, f#i?liapi# la ototaiuiiig sdiltional teowleigt ©f tli®' 
iapertaiaee tU# mim9 'feyirogtut. iterle 
hinrn^mm pmmnm of tl« wettios^ group* 
wGmli hair® t@ to« e©ii«iitF®i, beirt^tr* 
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